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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

A FAMILY

VOLUME XLVIII .

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

TO NEWS, POLITICS,
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LlTERA'I 'UllE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY,

Admiuistratol"s
Sale of Real
Estate.

THE

GIUND

RE\'IF.\\'.

Th:1.t tbis w:1.." no light t:LSkwill be
l'C'<lC!i!y
npp1trent when it is known that
n ot le8s th:tn sen•nty-eight
militnry
and nin ety-six c-ivic organir.n..tions l1ad
to bo handled. .At one o'clock and
twenty-two minutes the Presiclenti:11
cn rri nge, dniwn by fonr white horses
a nd co1weying tho new l 1resident n..nd
his predecessor, iuri\·cd nt the reYiewing stnnd. At this moment PennsylYani:1. :ivenue, from the ,vest front ot
Capitol to the North front of the new
State Department, was a se.i of humnnity. ~Iore than t\Yo liunched thou snnd people lined the sidewalks, clustered at windows and thronged tempornry stnnds erected for the purpose
fl long tho gran d na.tionnl thoroughfare
for a. mile nnd n half. The middle of
the . broad a\·cm1e \\':IS kept clear by the
police, wl1ose duties, howeYer, were
infinitely lightcuod by the orderly disposition and good nature of the vast
throng s with ·which they ha<:lto deal.
\Vhen Pre~ident Cle,·ebnd appeared
in his pl:1cc on the re\"ie1\·ing stand, at
two minutes before two o'clock, a tremendouR sho11t went up from the crowd
1.:011gre_gnted in his immediate
front,
nnd thi8 application was taken up and
carr ied rilong ihe nxenuc to the end of
the line . The rolmnn had by this time
formed up nnd ,m s resting with its
right on 15th street in front of the
Treasury Dcµnrtmc11t 1 a nd at a signal
gin'n by the rrcsident
tl1rou~h :Major
C\ny Goodloe, of the "Thfarinovorps, the
nl:lr('h
p:1st \Jeg~n . 'The column was,
in fact, an nrmy corps of four <li,·isions,
of which the First, Second and Third
were military n.nd tho Fourlh cidc.
The First nn(l Third Dirisions consisted
main1y of independent companies or
regiment::; of militin. from YariousStntcs
and tl1c District of Columbia., a.nd were
not Lrigaded. But the Second Division,
which consisted wholly of

THE MARKETS,
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ADDIINISTRATION.
tion of 1880 there were 153~ YOtes cast
for 13,,y~'\.rd the first ba.lloi, Ucing tbc

NUMBER
,1 ruun1u

,vhitney,
Secretary
of"the Navy.
l\Ir. ,n11in.m Cullins "\Vliitnoy wa.s
Lorn in Conway, :Mass ., in 1839. Genend James S. \Vhi tney, his fa.lher, was a
prominent
~Iassachusetts
Democr:lt,
who wn.s 8nperintcndcnt of the Springfield Arsennl nnder President Pierce's
Administra.tion and Collector of the
Port of Boston under President Buchanan. :Mr. \Vhitney was graduated from
" ' illiston Sem inar y, nt Enstlrnmpton,
M ass., and then in 1863 from Yale College-, where ho was chosen todeli\'er the
class orat ion.
:Mr. "\Vhitne,r was next graduated
from the Hn.nard
Law School, and,
going to X ew York 1 entered the office
of Judge Abraham R. Ln.wrence, then
engaged in prl\'ate practice.
He acquired a, large pri1.cticc soon after his
admission to the bar. F9r several yen rs
he was counsel for some of the l:ugcst
life insnrnncc companies and other corpora Lions. Ile is ason-in-htwof United
St,ttes Senntor Pnync, of CleYelan<l.
Hi8 politic:11 :tctivity began drn ·ing t.he
cmnpaig-n against the '!'weed J{ing in
1870 nncl 1871, when the nt.tentioq of
~Ir. 'fildcn wns nttracted to his abilities.
In 1872 _i\lr. "\Vhitncy wns the cnndidnto for District Attorney in New York
City on the Apollo Hall ticket, but
owing to the Democratic Yote being divided the hte Benjamin K. Phelps was
ol~ct.ed to tho office . :i\Jr. \\" hitncy w:ts
one of the principal organizers of tho
County Democrn.cy. The first city office held Uy Mr. \Vhitncy was th:1.t of
Sc·hool Trustee for the rrwenty -first
" 'n.rd. On Aubrt.1st9, 18i5, ·Mayor " ·ickh:rn l appointed him Counsel to t.he
Corporntion in plnce of E. Delafiekl
Smith, 1·em0Yed. )Ir. ,vhit.u cy was
twic-o reappointed
to this position,
which he rcsignet.1 in NO\·embcr, 1882,
while his term had nearly two yen rs to
run. Since his resignn,tion flS Corporation Counsel illr. \\'hitncy h,1s attended
to nrirn.te bw prncticc n11d his pcrsonnl
afl:1irs.
C:.
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atc in the t·ounty of Knox nnd Stale of
nomi,rntion or Gen. Durbin ,vard ns the
"One good tum descrve~another," said the
Jersey,
born
at
Cn.ldwell,
Essex
county,
(J!iio, and in thc-Lu\\'llshipof :.Ui\furll, th('reDerno c-rn.tic cn.mlidate for Governor. H
:March 7, 1837. Hi s father was n.. minis- Dn,uic J Manning,
economical man us he reversed his cuffs for
Secretnry
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the second time.
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Manning
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he
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to
(1,i :, '.i:(H,·n,,hip fiw• (;'i) :rnd Hung:c fourteen
clergy, not to speak of his numerous him:3elf. His boyhood was so liard nucl
co,·ered that if you giye a woman l1<'r way
( 11), cont..ai1iin~ fifty ninC' (59) ncr<'S nnd
T111-: Chicago llerald conclmlcs
someclerical
ancestors.
After
receivi1
1
g
st1ch
sh ort that nt nine years age he was
Cures Coughs, Colc1s,Hoarseness.
silo 110loHgcr want s it.
1-,·,·t·nty-four (7-0 poles, nwrf' or Jes::;, being
instruction as wns procurnblo from the force d to en rn n, living as oftice boy in
thing is wrong with the fates when a
the land pre,·i()mdy c1111,·e_vC'.J
hy John
\VilCroup,Asthnm,Bronchitis,
"/hoop'l'he sea.son for house huntipg hns arriye<l
common schools in ,·.,uious places of the Albn.ny Argus, where he learned to
8t111to Ll'ct Bonham u11d wifr, dated ~fo.rch
ing Cough, Incipient Consumplion
lllnatic nsylum is burned every week
aud the annual mover is 011 the lookout fo;
the
paternal
residence,
young
Clc\·clam
l
'.rotl1, IKl2, and recorded in Book L. L.,
set type, mnking his 1Yay into ,vi11iam
and rcli c,·cs consumpti re persons in
and all of the legislath ·c halls go una domicile for next year.
p:lJ.!CS '.!S3-fi, Knox County, Ohio, tlCCllrcwas sent to the Acndemy at Cli nton, Cnssidy, tho editor's, good graces. H e
ndYnncccl sbg-cs ofi.1,e discnsc. For
t:onl!:!f() which l'('forcm·e is had for more
hn.rn1cd.
A little boy who read that the Senate had
Onedia
county,
New
York.
Upon
len.YWllS a, steady,
bright-faced, ncliYc hd,
sale by all Druggists. I'ricc, 25 cts.
pnrtit·ularit~· of desrriptlon.
ing this scat of lear ni ng he went to New with a direct simple w;iy of saying
voted to fake n rec.es.;,said he did not see
C,\ t:'Ti!O!"i 1-The gC'nuln<:
.\Pl'HAJSl·~D .A'l'-$:3,2~-) 00.
ALI.E~
O'l\1nms, the untamed giastiYork City, where he filled, for some things, that soon made him .--wailable ns
Dl·.;;::t:·1o1co~~:- .:1 ~Yl."Ul)
why a school couldn't do that.
TEIOJ.) 01•' ::>ALE :-One-third in hand;
cucus of Columbu s, is sn.id to be after
i.Jtc!d er.Jr in 1d1ite1er«pptr/l ,
time, the position of clerk in ah insti- a repol'tcr. In time Cassidny ma.de him
(,iie-tltinl in one \"Par, nntl one-third in two
Home without a mother is a ph,cc where
:.:~<1
l><.-::rt.
our rc.:;istcrcdnu DE
tution of charity. He is next heard of city editor, and on Cnssiday's den.th
the Frankfort
Cons ul ship. Give him
ve:i.r~ fro1:1 the<liv of sale, with inkrc~t; the
!he disconsolate old man ~tarts out to hunt
JI.\P.J><t. to \;·it: A B11.ll'11Ji earl
making
his
way
"\V
est,
wit.h
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enter
il1•IC'rre.-J
p:1y111cnisto he ~e1·u1·c1lhy 111urtgal,.\"
_C
i.nd Circle,a R ed-Mrip Caiianything to get him out of the coun try ,
yenrs n..fterwnrds 110 stepped into his
another woman to fill her place.
ttun-Lu.!Jel, nnd the fac-sJmllo
upon tlie prC'rnbcs sold.
pris ing young mnn, with CleYchnd, plnce. rerha ps he nuest
luck tlrn.t
signa~uresofJohn
,v .llnll
nnd the sooner the better .
J.,oyc may he blind, young man; but d<'JOllK K. HAIDE.X,
Ohio,
a.s
his
objective
point;
bu
t
YisitnmlA.C . UE"ll.".EJt&CO.,
ever 1,ofcl Daniel Mnnning mis the
.\dmr. nf Snmul'l If. Wibon, dec'd.
pend.upon it, your best girl can look way
ing, while on his way, an unc le resid- )iking \Villiam Cn.ssid_y took to him.
Dnlttmore,!ld.,U,
S. A,,SolcProprletoI'!!.
('ooJ•(•r& '.\£uore, ~\tty's.
1!l!i.:h--lw$10 00
T11EPan Hitndle of " rest Virgini:1., n
down to the bottom of your pocketbook.
ing in Buffalo, he was induced to re- The edi tor of the Argus was not only a
STOP
CHE'WJNG
TODAC:C:0!
slip running up along the Ohio river,
main
in
that
ci
ty
as
cle
rk
m
tbo
sto
re
Dr. Dio Lewis dechucs tlwt the American
keen
politician,
an
:u:;complished
Che'W'
Lanl?,'e•s
Plugs,
of his relative. He was 18 years of age S('holar and n. brilliant writer, but he
THF. GREAT TODACCO ANTIDOTE!
wants to secede and be rume:xed to
people cat too much. Cut this out :mG show
Gt'ancl
Militat•y
ancl
Civie
Prlco
:iO <.:<·:It~ . ,sord t,y nu Dru~,P
B'; •
at tho time, nn nmbit ious young f'ellow, wns one of the " most hig lily Lrccl rnc n
it to the next tramp who applies fora lunch.
Pennsylvania.
There is where it naturpossessed of the earnest desire to be- e\·cr known in Albany society. l-'rom
Forty million }>COJ}lc die every year in tlie
Pnl'ade.
ally and rightfully belongs.
come
a.
successf
ul
lawye
r.
His
uncle
X PUB.Ht" A XC}; of an order of tho Prohis h onest Iri sh parents young l\I~1nworld. People who delight in tending
favored
his
nspirntion,
and
we
soon
find
Lato Court of .Knox nmnty, Ohio, I will
n in! got the rngged constitution
and
THE n.nnouncement
that "the Sheriff
funeral::ican now figure np how much they
( !lennses
the
the youLh n clerk in the office of ,1. powerful frnme that h:1,ye been to him
offo1· fur .:-ale,at public auction, on
WltncsHed
by One
llu1ull·ed
miss.
llcad.
Allnys
hns
ordered
the
liquor
saloons
in
B11nprominent law finn, and at th e same more than a fortune and a. college diplo1;,1-.hla:r , the 20th t1a1· of 1Ua1·c1t,
In U a. 1na.tiou . gor, l\faine, to c1osfl up every night at
A henpe<:keilhusband informs the world,
time enjoying the comforts of n. good ma But from \Villiam Cassidy he
'l'bousand
S11ectato1·s.
.~. D. ISS:.,
Ilea
l s
t he
in o. whisper 1 tliat ladies arc not supposed
home
a.this
relative's
ho
use.
H
e
was
ten
o'clock,"
ni1turn.lly
suggests
the
At 1t o'dock. forenoon. nt the tlwelling
1enrne<l.
suave
courtsey
nnd
easy
dignity.
Sores
.
Ile admitted t o the bar in 1859. His first It hns often bet:n Raid thnt no rn:m
to swear, but they ha,·eoften been known to
house <m the prc1ni-:c.--,t
he following dcscr1hstores
t h e question: "Does prohibition prohibit?''
political office wnJ3as Assistan t Dist,riC't could associate wilh Cass idy and not
ctl real estate, !-<ituatc in Jm·kson
township,
"\VASHIKGTOX, D. C., Ma.rch .:J..-Thc
senses oJ" taste
"darn" ihing9.
Knox (·otmt\", Ohio, to-wit:
Attorney for the county of E ri e, under 1earn to behave l ike a gentleman.
d:
sn1e ll .
A.
Jn the fouricenth centu,-y it was the cusceremonies
in
tho
Senate
Chamber
be~Ir.
T11E
sncred
concerts
of
the.New
York
l·'ort.v-two· (4'.!) acrc-; in the ~m-th-wcst
quick
& 1>os i C. C. Torrance.
H e held tho position i\I11nnin<>' has been tho Presidcnl of a
tom tt, cany lookpie;ks of silver suspended
l1 tho passage to tho East
part of the Sonth-we-.:t t~uartt-r of Sc(·tion
tivc (;111•c.50cnt Sunday include dan cing and trapeze ing fini:.-1ho1
three years, until the end of his supe - bank, rt1c,lller in the Pnterprises of Alaround the neck , and the fai.liion is now be
two (2), ~nhl~ixty--.:ix((;G) acrc::.i11the ~orth
rior's term of office, when he was nom- bany nnd the greatest single power in
performances between the music. This front of the Capitol for the innugur:1.(':'"ISL
p:u·t of th(· tiouth-enst Qu.irter of Secing revived by \"cry wealthy dudes.
inated
for
District
Att_orncy
on
the
tion
of
the
new
Presiden
t
wa.s
next
in
tion three (5), in t,>wnsltip tin• t :,) nnclRange
starts the question whether the se diverhis commu ni ty. }le h:is great commo n
PEXX~\'L\'A~I.\
X.\TTO:SAJ, GL".\IWS 1
The :Manche s ter Union points will1 pride
Democratic ticket, but was defeated. sense_ t\11cl business sngacit.y, qualities
ten (10) in ~aid eounty, in all one hundred
order.
The
crowded
press
gallery
wns
sions are or n,re not quite ns sncrccl as
t-0 n New Hampshire wornnn who hasn't
" 'as .regularly organized into three In 1870, fh·e years after the failure, he Lhat have made his pnpcr a power and
and eight (108) :1ncs.
first e1nptied, the corre spondents being brigades, in whiel1 all rirms of the ser- was elected Sheriff of Eric county, ttnd
the music sung and plnyed.
Said lands arc bounded on the F.a~Lby the
broken a lamp or u. lamp chimney in thirty
turned the opportunities it threw in his
lands of J. Johnsoni on the North by the
permitted to pass lo the platform in ad- Yice were represented.
in Nm,ember, 1881, was elected l\[n.yor way in to tho roads to :111 honest ~rncl a.
years. Perhaps she usc.d gas or candles.
lauds or r ..f. VnnYoorliics and"'· D. Beatty
So.ME
of
the
pnpers
are
printing
the
This T'ennsylntnfo division was by all ?f Buffalo by a de cided maj ority. I-Iis
Apr 3'84-ly
Yance of the main column to the seats
Attorney
- A story appearing in a number of our
ha ndsome fortune.
Ile i8 :111 adroit A ugu st us II. Garln nd,
on the "'e st by the lands of C. E. YanYuorpicture of "Leland Stanford, United assigned them, As the publ ic g,tllerics odd s tho most imposing force of Stnte mcumbencv of the office was succe ss- nnd imperturLa.ble politician, who uses
cxd1:mgcs is entitled "In Luck at J,asl."
G e n eral.
hie.-;,and on the South hy the lands of G. B.
:\[click.
States Senator -elect from Ca.1ifornia, were opened the rush wn.s something militia e,·cr embodied under one com- ful n.nd po{)ular. In the Fall election cnnd idates rather thnn others in his
Augustus H. Gclrlnnd was born in One might suppose it hatl some reference to
rnan d in time of peace. Its fir::;tbrigade
A PPIUJSRJ?
At-$-1,3:!0 00.
worth $75,00(\(X)()." He look s like some fearful nnd litern.lly choked the cor ri - consisted of four regin1ents of infantr.r, of 1882 l\Ir. Cle.,.·eland w11s elected Gov- g,,me. Il e has neYcr until now held an Tinton County, Tenn., June 11, 1832. the Democratic party, but such i~ not the
'J'ER.1IS OF S.ALE--One-thfrd in hand;
ernor of New York, rec eiYing 535,318 office, though he has disposed of many.
His parents remo,·cd to tl10 St:1.teof ..A.r- cnse.
respect:tble tnYern keepers or butchers dors. By dint of much i-ndustrious a.ven1ging each ~ix hundred strong, with votes, to 342,4G-1for Folger. He was
one-third in 1rnr nar, and onc-thi1·clin two
He has long been a disciple of Samuel kiwsris the follo\\'ing year and settled in
y1..•ar:sfrom the dtly of Mic; the payments to
Stop yonr fli1iing , young man, and fall in
we hase see n in our triwels.
a
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hn d a comprtny of caYnlry , a bnttcry -l,874,98G YOles, to 4,851,981 for Bhtine, tio11al reputation.
after you h:n-c fallen in love don't wait a
1'crsons wishing to pun·hrt!-<C this property,
sent to Bardstown, Ky., to lie educated
The 175,370 for Butler, and 150,SGG fnr St.
on the premises of the Cincinnat i ,vare- one hundred and fifty, succeeded rn mid six rigimcnts of infantry.
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third brig:tde had a L.1.ttcry, four regi- John.
ut )Jnrtinsburg, Knox counh-, Ohio.
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i1cadernic studies were pursued to the
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It wns tastefully draped with the naresidenre in l3nrdslown he rend law, business, or of gro<'crs being punished for
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will (llfor for ~ale, nt puhlie auction upon
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obliged to resign on account of his ho t)uprcmc Court of that State.
been cured . Jt;,i the best rneJiciue I the wor ld that 1\.Ioss1-s. Blaine
ice, &c.
I n BJnck anti B1• ow11. lin\'e
them strode ·with wilh the conscious
health.
In brieJ~ this is an outline of
cn•r knew of, and worthy of the greatest Elkins lost $60,000 in the Hocking tended to do ju st what was right
]n tlie same year, 18GO,he b<'cnme a
lllr. E. C. Janes, Gen. Pass . .A.gt., will
Mr. Cleveland was neatly dressed in dignity of free men. Th e ,ast throng
co11fhlcncc.
::\JRS. S. C. DOUGHERTY.
his professional career. H e w,,s :l. bank p:irtner with Chm·les. L. \\ ' akclc-y, a.
Vall ey spec ubtion.
This is a. strange black, with h is coat closely bu llonef l of spectators) ioldcd flexibly and ea~ily
:1.ccomp11nythe cxcm·oion, :tnd a. delightPresident from 1857 to 18i3.
lawyer
of
good
standing.
Two
years
confession. Didn 't Blaine s,vear last a.b~ut him. He wore a standing collnr, to the police and the r~gul_ar soldiers
Hi s full nan1e, \ Villi::im Crowu in- aften"ard tl1e pa.rtne1~l1ip w:1s strength- ful trip eannot be otherwise . 'l'ickets
5¼,5½,5¾
.renr tlH1-t he never had anything to do which seemed ,drnost to cut into tho fat who wore detailed to nss1st 111 presorv shield Endicott, indicr 1tes his ~tncestry. ened by the accession of Elcnzer \\ ~,,kc- will be limited to-10 dn.ys. All 1,)Crsons
As !1.'1 a11tl -malartal
mcU.Jclno
J•r fu 82,00,
$'l,GO mul ~3 .00
\ Villiam Putnam Eudicott was his fa- ley, now of Xebrnslrn. tTpon the out- dC3iring to take ad\·nntnge of this great
with H ocking Valley specnlRtions? And wrinklcs of his neck. T he effect of iog order whenever it became necessary
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in
front
in shield, daughter of Ja.coh ·crownin- Captain in the Tw cn ty-thirtl \Viscons in their names to tho undcrsigned 1 who
FAVORITE REME DY thn.t the story was a Dem_ocrnt ic lie?
HK\ tkll. \HTl,;U.-; ~·01!
hnrt him.
of tho reviewing stand wn.s pntrolleL l by
shield, wh o wns 'J.'homns Jefferson 's Volunteers, and rose to be :Major :tnd will furnish sHme to 1\lt-. Jttnes..
TRL:KKS, VALl t,.E!,AXD
bas won .;:o!<l,•u O!llnions.
Xo traveler should co:i·
J.P. SroRKLE, Cnshr.
THE OATH OF OFFICE.
a
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of
regular
artillerymen,
and
Secretary of the N:wy from 180.3to 1800. Lieutenant Colonel. He rCsigned his
m:,T·8 ,,·1·11,1smxnC:OODS si<ler bis ou:tacom1>lcteunlcs;i it Includes a bottle of POPE LF.0 18 response to the nddress of
h,Jt. Vernon , 0., :M:nch G, 188.3.
they displayed the same pntient forSo it may be rcnso1m\Jlv nssumed that. commis!:!ion and resumed the 1.1rneticc
:S!PRE55f..t,Y.
tillll mefllci:1c. IC you are exposed to ! requcn t
At the close of his 1tddress, the de~ beantnco chn.racteristic of the police.
'l'lie Lca1ling Hnl kr, cha1:c-c;; o( cUm.:i.tC',f ood .:md watcr,Fa\'orlte Remedy the French workingmen is brimful of
he is familiar with tho· trnditions of n.
y or cabinet posit ion and hns some idea of of law Jan. I , 1864. Jn 1872 General G.
livery of whi ch occupied scarcely half The gra.nd, manly spir it of true Democ - 'l'houu1s F. na .ya:r,l t s~cretut
Masked Robers Near Dayton .
..L
J...
, Powcr'::iOld Stand.
0
i.houkl a:ways 00 within your r{'ach. It expels ma- good advice.
Nothing
good,"
he
says,
E. Bryant joined him in partnership,
larial poisons, aull Is tho best prcvcutall"e of chJlls
5martf
n.n honr , he stood with uplifted hand racy seemed Lo pervade all alike, and
State.
D.\Y'J'ON,0., :March 3.- \\'m. linrri s,n.
it.s duties. He. is a Har\"ard graduate and in 1878 his brother, E. l:1.Vilas nl~o
anti 111111:u-tal
tc,·er lu 1heworlU. It ls especially ot- uca n :trise from excited workingmen
to whil e Chief Justice VloJte impressi\'ely more than one rcpre-scntntiYe of a, forf cn~d a-,a trus~worlhyspociftc
for the cure or Kidney
Thomn s Franci s Bayard, of Delaware,
nml Ll.-('r c1.11111,1lalnt11,Constlpa1lonnna all dlrontersi
hate their proprietors
and the ri-..:h. administered the on.th of office, an d cig:n Government f'Ommented o:l the was born in \Vi lmington, Del., October of the class of 1847; he studied at llio became n. partner in the firm. The Su- farmer residing two miles from Dayton,
arising from !lll hnpnrc state ot the blood. To women
Harnu-d Lnw School a.nd read l:tw with preme Court of "\Visconsin appointed awoke at midnight.., Sunday, confronted
Gro,·er Clevela11d stood upon the top
b
d 1·
· I
I
who &utrc>-rfrom any or the Ills peculiar to their sex The remedy for the evils of the worker's
round of the ladder to which he had difference etween ca mg wit I sue 1 i~ 2:1,1828. Hi s father and gr:indfat h er 1 the late N'n.thaniel J. Lord. About 1sr.o Colonel Yi Ins one of the re \·iso~ of the by three m:.lsket l men, He sprang at
Fa.,·orltc Remedy Is constnntly provlnR lteel! an unfa iling frlend -n. n•u\ bl (>$.'<l
ng. Adtlr~,
th o rrorrlclot is to be found in association 11-ndco- climbed.
This ended the ceremonies. crowd in ,va sh ingt on a.nd in an both n:imed James A. Ba.yard, and his he was admitted to the bilr and was tht St:1.tnles of the State in 1875, nnd the
ari.,~r0.i?(l~~;~:t•
Rondont, N. Y. $1 bott c, tor
uncle, Richard JI. B,tynnl, all se rved as law pnrtner of lhe ln.te J. "\V. Perry until rcYision ofl.878, n.dopted hr tho Stntc, thC'lll: was knocke<l down n.nd beaten,
operation, and rendering of mutual The new President ,..,·as warmly co n- European Capital.
A CHARACTERISTIC
INCIDENT.
U11ited Sta.tcs Senato rs from Delaware. he was appointe<l tothcSupreme Lench. was
partly mnde by him. In 18i!) ~rr. then hound and gagged while the Uirec
assistance in casc::i of sickne8::1 and old gr atu 1ntecI by scores o f gent 1eme n w I10
One incident, which occu rr ed di.rec t- Thomas F. Bayurd was chiefly educated He m arried his cousin, n. dn..ught.er of
Vilas de clined tl1e use of his name as n senrched the house, finding $2-!0. Uccrowded around him . He then retired
•
nge."
at the Flush in g Schoo l, established by George P eabody, nnd h:1s one son itnd candidate for the Gm·ernorship of \Vi sfrom the platform n,nd ente red hi s Clll'- ifc~;1;1
f~}l1t~
tho Rev. Dr. F. L. Hawks , and wusorig- one daughter.
1-Ie is now one of the consin. lie was President of the Do1110- turning to him they demanded to know
\VJNG to the many disadvantages of
IT is now proposed to erect a. $50 1 Used herbs in doctoring the fo.milyt~nd
cwry day Yisiting ut the County I~1firm- (X)() Mor,mnent to Lafayette in \Vash- riage to tnke h is p1nce at th e head men, ·who were on duty with fixed bay- inn.lly designed for n. mBrcantile career . Boa.rd of Overseers of Hn.rY:ird College, Crfltic Con,·cntion that nominntecl CleYC- where ho had hidden S~100(t He said
bor simple remedies
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of the great procession that was in onets , were directed to force the crowd He stu died and adopted the profession and i8 a member of the l\lnssnc-lm:c;c-tts
a.ry of Knox county, we hereby notify the
they had found :111he had. Thereupon
most cases. Without the use of herbs,
st foll elected :t member Lhey began to torture him. but he remedical
science
would be powerless;
back beyond the curbs to give more- of the hw, howc\'er, being admitted to His to rical Society. }Ie wns nn olcl-linc lnnd, nn~l wris 111
general public that persons wishing to yisit ington City. That sum wmnot put up a rendiness to flow down Capitol Hill.
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said Jnfi.rmary will be admitted on the sec- very tall shaft, but it will be sufficient,
p1ied lo their denrnnd ~ that. l\C hnd no
PRO{jESroom for tho flimks of tho lar ge compan- the bar in 1851. Ex cept ing the yea.rs \ Vhig until lSLiO,but deserted tire forneglect the best of all remedies for those
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Ohio's U. S. Senators.
Finding their effOrt.s in that direction
m ent. 'l'hey formed in loo se order in de1phia., he pract iced in h is native city, pnign to join the Uemocrncy .
at 1\ny time .
American people appreciate the valuaASJ-IIXGTOY, D. C., March 4.-\Vhile
front of the crowd, rrnd pressing their and in 1853 he received th e appoint Ju<lge Endicott was the candidate of
BY ORDER OF DIRECTORS .
The fo!lowing named genllemen lmYo usele ss they a~ain began to se:uch,
able
serv
ice
s
oi
the
patriotic
French
mch 13'84-ty.
the :inaugural ceremonials were inking rifle s sidewtiys against the breasts of the ment of United Stntes Attorney for the Democrat s last NoYember for Go\'- reprer-;entcd Ohio in the United States t11mwing eYerything from eupbonrds,
rnan who came over to help ,v nshingripping mattresses :1nd chnir cushio n to
plac e Gene ral "\V . H. Slocum, Grand people, slowly, pu shed them back. One Dela.wm·e. He resigned this office in crnor of Ma ssachusetts, nnd wns · so Scnnte: '.fbos. \ Vorthington, Rosi;;.;John pieces, but without a,·nil. They deIndy fainted, whereupon a corpoml of the following ye~n. Being elected to thoroughly n.cceplable to tl1e anti- Smith, Hamilton; Edward Tiffin, Ro ss;
ton to achic,·c the independence of the
Marshnl of the Day , had been forming the artillery, handing his rifle to a corn- the United States Sen ate as fi Democrat , Blaine Repn blicims tlrnt mnny of them
stroyed seve rnl hundred dollars' worth
colonies.
Ueturn J. Meigs, \ Vm~hington; Aloxnnup his command ready to display in re- rade, proceeded Yery deliberately
When I UJ cUN 1 do 11ot mean merely to 1lop them f,;,r •
to to succeed his fathe r, he took hi s sent who \\'ere not satisfied wiLh the position der Campbell, Brown; Stnnley Gr iswold, of property and se\'ercly injured the old
time and then have them return 1g1ln. 1 mu n • radical cure.
I !,no mt.d1t tho dl.euo of FIT.d, EPILEPSY or .i'ALLINO
A MOHTG.~GE for $3000, which George view orde r at the prope r signal. A.t pour water on the hHly's hea d nnd face on Ma rch 4, 1869, nnd was r e-elected in of Governor Robinson in the ca mpaign Cuyahoga; J eremia.h j)forrow, \\Tnrren; man. No one else was in the houseund
SIOl:N ESS • ur.. tong 1~ndy. l Wlll'l'IID1 my nmody W cun
from his cn.ntcen, n.ncltwo otJ1er soldiers 1875 and 1881. In 1876 he was a mem- YOted for h im. H is sele('.t.ion for a. cnb- Joseph Kerr, Ro ss; Ilenjitmin Uuggles, the trouble w:1s not disco, ·ered unlil late
th • wor.t casea. Dec au oot her. ba.-e failed h no reuon for S. Stonns, of Dubbs Ferry, N. Y., garn
twelve o'clock and two minutes
not now re,;ei.,\ng 11.cure. Send at once fOl' • tre,allte and•
forced Ftll open space to gire her air. A ber of the Electoral Commissio n .
inct position seems to be <lue in large Belmont.; \\"illinn1 A. 'rrimble, High- next ri,,oming. !Iflnsis was then in :t
.l"reo lloHle of my tnratllblo remodJ. Olve Espreu and 1"011
is o.combina.tionof
va.lu&ble nerbs. careTHE IlOOM OE' A CAKNO::i
critical condition, but has si nce rallied
During his Senntoria l cnrce r he has mcrrsure to th e fact that lie was the hnd;
'Oflkc . It co.t~ you no1h\11i;ror a trlt.l, 111d1 wlllcun, you. ; his wife to sec ure her ngninst n.busc on
mem ber of one of the foreign legations,
fully compounded
from the formula. of
Etl1an A. Il1·own1 ]Ja.mil ton; J:1cob su01cicntly to tell the Rtory. The r ob-.
.t.Uo.!n6•0r. 11, G. ltOO'I', lSS l'.trl St. , Now York.
through the city to an- who witnessed tho sce ne, remnrkcd : been recognized ns one of the foren iost nominee of t.he Dcmoemcy in the leadn. roguln.r Physician
who used this pre her rejoining him nfteraseparn.t:.on, hns Reverberated
Bumet
,
Hrpni!Lon;
Thos.
Ewing,
Fnirscription largely in his private practice
Ucrs were in the house nearly three
New Engbeen pronounced vnlid, and as the wife nounce that Grover CleYeland had "This is truly n. great eountl'y. In men in the Democrn.tic party, a.nd his ing Stnte of New England-if
with great success. It is not a. dr .ink_ ,but
ta.ken the onth of office . Thi s was the Eul'Ope soldiers dcnl with crowds of Hame has ofte n been put forwar d in co n- land w:1.S to ha,·e a place in Lho c:1binct. ficld; Thos. l\Iorris, Clermont; ,Yilliam hours. This is lho third cnsc of the
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signnl to brigade commanders to be in people quite differently."
n ect ion wit.h hi s party's nomination for
Ex-Jndge Endicott lin.s the thorough
J(IJ>NEY
o.nd LIYEB
COJtCl>LAINTS,
closure su it is to be brought.
If ~he is readiness to rece ive the ir orders. At
His high persona l respect and esteem of both his political Thomns Corwin, \Varr on; S:1lmon P.
Th e principal events of the revie w tho Pr esidency.
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JY.EAKChase,
H:unilLon:
Ben
F.
\Vn.dc,
Asht:tNESS, IND:J.G-.ES1.'ION,
{!c.; and while
successfu l, tho r esult will be n. lnndmark half-past twelve a secondgnn thundered ·were the ·ovations p~1.id r espect ively to cha.rncter, his co nservati\'O views, and friends and opponents, on account of bulo; Geo. E. Pugh , Hamilt on; John
ln lhe bright autmmml cJn_yi, the
curing will 7,ot hurt the system.
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for e nt erprisi ng brides who dur ing the the signa l that the new President had General Slocum, Geneml Hart ranft of h i::i.unri.uostioned deYotion to the public both his ch:uacter and ability.
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Mr. C. J. Rhodes. a well-known iro::i
finished reading his inaugural from the P~nnsylvanin ,1 and .F itzhugh Lee, the int e rest,, as he sees it, with his ability as New England member of the cab inet Shernrn1l, Riehhrnd; Allen G. 'fhurm:1.11, yields its fruit in a mosL pernicious
Emnklin;
Strrnley J\'fatthews, Hamilhoneyrn.oon may desire to provide East portico of the Caoitol, and WM on three representn.tivc citizen soldier s of a debn.ter n.nd rrs n. worker in commitman or Safe Harbor, Pa., writes:
f.,Cluon, \"1u1il1a, Etc.
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Bull's Cough Syrup st:1nd5 unriYalcd as
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in ].fass:tchusoUs has been made as a
to ·which tobacco is used by boys in city
Queen Victoritt"gavo the order for tlio
scrlbe<l by some or tbe oldeatandmoirt promrne111
The Best Hair Dresi-.ingin the Market.
With rare . tactical skill Genern.l Slo- and J efferson Clnbs, of Cincinn,1.ti, and Therefore, tho ugh a staunch Democrat, mem her vf the bar nnd as a. judge on to .\..pril :10lms mnny arguments in its Tordon bnst for Wind sor Castle to Lhe
pbyaicio.nsin our city."
schools. He finds thn.t in two grades of cum had disposed his motly soldiery the Arn er icus, of Philadelphia,
nnd
he ht\s never been a favorite with the the bench of the Supremo Court, In favor. Foremost among them is that sculptor Boehn, though it might be sm MISHLER
HERB
BITTERS
CO.,
L aundl'y
Blue, se,·enty-thr~e boys from 12 to 15 years in the narrow streets debau ch ing upon Iroquois, of Chicago. As a whole· the rnachine po liticians of his pnrty. In the latter position 1 to which he was ap- the present date, l\Inrch 4, makes the mispd that a. bust of the B~hn order
J 525 Commerce
St .• Philadelphia..
old thirty-one habitually smoked cirgar- the Cap itol grmmds, so ns to enab le pngeant was beyond all calculat ion or h is Senatorin. l service he has Leen an pointed by GoYernor \Vn shhurn in 1873, session of Congrcs.s every other ycnr too would nnturally uc looked for in Bos-Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup Never Fa.Us
Said to be the. Best in Use.
ettes, and only SC\'en could sny they command to reach its place in tho line des cr ipt ion ma ssive , nrn.jestic and grnnd. inliucntin.l member of the J ud iciary, th e hf:\made nn honorabl e record, sustain- short in which to le~islnto the affairs of ton.
with the Jen.st prelimmary marching. 1t wns typical al ik e of tho mn.gniLudc of Finnn cc, nnd ot her important comm it- ing well the chn.ra.cter of the bench for 55,000,000 people. )'tis also urged lhnt
Abo1·oarliclossold by tlic'l'rndc Goncrnlly never had smoked.
Of ninety-six boys 'rhe result was thnt tho numerous or the Republic aifd the grnndc m of the tees. H e possesses a fine phy sique, imp a rtinlit y and ahilit.y in its deC1sion8. by the change tho ble:tkness ofinrtugur Keep a. pncks~e of Day's H orso nnd
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civic 11.ndmilitary, though Democr:1tic principles.
Ifitshnll p ro,·e a.nd, while indefatigable in his n.tten tioi1 Hi s qualities ha\'C been of tho solid ntion clay would Oe n.Yoided. The fart Cnttle Powder always handy. If your
E. A. PALMER & BRO., smoker~, and in the primary schools, ganizations,
ma inl y composed of men unaccustomed
to be prophetic of the success nnd glo r y to his p ub lic duties, is fond of out -door staying chnraclcr, and though he has thn.t George , vnshington took the oath ho~e has colic, heases, or sco ur s gh'C
By nddre~~ing Gl:";O.P. llOWELL & CO., 10
boys fro.m Gto 10, forty per cent. smoked to the fatigu es und privations of a of the now reg ime which it ushered in, sports imd ath letic exercises. l\Ir . Bay- not been a prominent figure in public of office on April 30 is lefl out. of the him n. ti1blespoonful three times a day
cr,EVEl,4ND,
01110.
Spruce SL., can learn the exact cost of any
and in tho All C clnss many had begun grand re\'iew, were fresh and in good it ·will ha, ·c a.bundantly fulfilled it8 ar d is marrie d, and has n- number of li fe and has ming]ed ,·ery littl e in poli- question, nnd the greater convenience until relie,·ed . 1.'hree doses will gcner~
pl'Oposed line of Advcrtisin~ in .American
form nt- tho end of tho ordeal.
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Newspapers. 100-page pamphlet, 10c.
tics, yet he has held a firm place.
of the ll\ler dn.te only considered.
rilly effect a cure. Price 25 cents.
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OuR friend Lecky H nrpe r will please
n.cccpt our s,·mpathy.
,ve hnd ho:ped
he would be-honored with an nppomt m cnt to the pl.tee given t..o :hir. Lama r .
-Cleveland l:le,·ald .
Thanks-e, er so mu ch obl iged. Now
that the Cabinet question has been disposed of, let us return to our muttonthe Governorship of Ohio . The propr ietor of the lleralcl, Hon. l\Iark Han na, is onr candidate against the field ,
The attempt to bring out "Little
Br eec hes" Hny in opposition to h im is
n. clesp icnble trick on the pnrt of the
ugrccn·cycd mon ster" of the Leade r,
wh o was pr operly dcscribc<l Ly bluffol cl
Ben \Vnde 1 ns the "-est meanest editor
in Ohio." Ho oray for Hanna!

The I naugural Address.
The following Ohio editors are desir 'rlie Inaugura.l Address of l?resi<lent
Clevela.n<l, which w;18 publishe d in last ous 0f securing the Post-o ffice in their
week's ll Axx1m, is n. well-written docu- respective towns: Archie McGregor, of
L. HARPER, Editor and Pr opr i eto r .
ment, replete ,vith good sense nnd the Canton Dc1nocral ,; John G. Doren ,
Official P aper o f t h e Cou n t y ,
sound Demo ,:racy. The address touches of the Dayton Democ rat; Mr. Gaumer,
upon nearly C\·ery topic thnt is now a of the Xenia Dem ocrat; James K. NewMOUNT VERN ON, OHI O :
subject of public diScussion 1 briefl)"t to co n.1er,of the Dela.ware H ernld; 1'homa.s
be su re, but so clearly and tersely that Wetzler , of the Lancaster Engle; W. C.
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the common mind cnn easily compre- Gou1d1 of the Jack son Herald; Char ley
hend its meaning. In pointing out the Kenton, of the l\[arys\'illc Joumal; ,v.
Gov. \VrLSos, of West Virgiitin, was
policy he will recommend and stek to W . Arm strong, of the Cleveland Pbin
inaugurated on Thursday la.st at ,vheelpromote the Pre sident follows ffiithfully Dealer; J. ,v. Lawler , of the Carroll
ing.
the principles and traditions of the Chronicle; J. II. Newton, of the NewTUE Lceislat.ure of Ohio re sume d
Democra cy. Expenditures limited to ark Afh ·ocnte; as well as n.11the DemoDn . A. G. F. GOERSON,a homeopathic
work on Tuesday. Now, let it work· in
the active needs of the Government crnlic ed itors in the " ' cstcrn Rcserrc .
physi
cian
,
was
hung
in
the
Philadelphia
earnest.
c hope to hear of their success.
honestly
admi nistered; "peace, com·
County Prison on Thursday last , for the
TEN-THOUSAND
coal diggers in and murder of his wife o.ncl moth er-in-law merce and honest friendship with all
THr: man Riddleb erger 1 who disgr aTUE Ph iladelphia 1'imes says: The
rt.round Pittsburgh went out on a. strike some years ago-his object being to se- nations;
entangling
alliances
with ces the good old State of Virginia in the
old notion that preachers' sons were a
on Monday.
n
one;"
reYenue
reform
which
will
recure the possession of their pr operty.
United States Senate, wn.s the only Senlic\'e the people from unnecessary t!x- ator who objected to the confirmation pretty l;nd lot will 11nve to be amended.
CHAitr~.ES
S. FAIR CHILD , of N cw York, He died game, but protested hi s innonow that the son of a Presbyterian cler cense to th e Inst. There was intense ation, having clue regard to the capital of the Cab inet, when their names were gyman ha s ju st succeeded the son of n..
bns been appointed Assistant Secretary
excitement among the other convicts in invest ed an d the labor employed in sent in , his objection being particularly
of the Treasury.
Bapt ist clergyman as President of the
the prison. One man di ed sud denly Americn..n indu stries; no 'l'r ensury sur- directed agninst:Mr. Bayard, because he United States .
Co~cnF....'IB
hurried through its business
plus
to
tempt
cxtrnvagancc
and
waste
;
from sho ck, and another ,vas attacked
docs uot appro, ·c of the dynamite mebefore the adjournment,
and there will
the restor.,tion of the public lands; the thod of dealing with England. In conSrncE the mutnimous pnssngc. of the
with palsy.
be no extra sessio n.
fair and hone st treatment of the Indi- sequence of this opposition lhe nomina- bill plac ing Gen era l Gra.nt on the re A COLLIS.lO~ occurred between two ansj the rep ression of polygamy in the
BEN B liTLE Ll., it is said, is trying to
tions wcl'e laid over until Fricln.y, when tired list of the 1umy 1 with full pay of
pas senger trains on the Illinois Centr~l Territories; the rigid enforcement of the
break into the Democrati c ranks. Prethey were unanin10usiy confirmed. It such rn.nk, the old hero lins been feeling
Railroad , 11em·Grenada, Miss., on la.st laws against Chinese immigration; hon pare your shotguns.
is sa id 'Mr. Blaine whispered something mu ch better, allhoug h there is no reaThursday night, smns hing the locomo· est snbs tantial Civil Service Reform,
son to hope for permanent
improYein the rcpudiator's ear.
Hos. DAVE PAGEis willing to be Com- ti\'CS1 and knocking the baggage and and cqnal and exact justice to all citiment .
missioner of Indin-n Affairs or Assistant mail cnrs into splinters. Three men zens, white and colored, in nil pn.rts of
l\ln. Cr.EVELAND
1vas undouUtedly born
T im Republican papers will ha.ve it
were killed and many others bndly in- the country. Th ese nrc the landma.rks und er a. star with a horse-shoe appendSecretary of the Navy.
tha.t
Mr. Tilden not only wrote l\I r.
jured. Th e conductor on one of th e which J--,r
csiclent Cleveland has in Yiew age thereto. His life hn.s been a contin- ClcYeland's inaugum .1, but starte d in
GE~. GRANT'S co ndition is sa id to be trains was a.sleep, and neglected to sideU8 he s tnrts out on his yoynge.
They uous streak of good luck, e,·en extend daily growing worse, not withstanding
track hi s train at a point required by n.rc the l:rndmark s erected by Democ- ing to the weather on the 4th of :March. mot ion a.11the machinery of his !tdmin istra.tion. 'rhis wns certninl,r exceed reports to tho contrary.
the rules of the company.
racy for the guidance of patriotic Amer- It is to be hoped that the F ales will be i ngly kin d on the part of :Mr. Tilden!
equa lly kind to him du r inl( h is four (or
ican citizens.
TWELVE
thousand Democrats went
THE roller-skate craze in N-cw Y1)rk
\Vhilc th e Democ rati c press of the eight) yen.rs Admin istration at \Vash~
A l ,L the \Va.shington letter-writers
from New York, Brooklyn nnd vicinity has taken a new dcpnrture, n.fter the
country
is
unnnimously
in
its
praise
of
speak
highly of Miss Clevehrnd, the
inglon.
to attend the inaugnrn.tion.
style of the late walking match craze.
the addrcss 1 the Rep ubli can papers have
sister of the President , who is to be th e
Ten
yom1g
men
entered
into
a.
six
clays
T1rn noodles and the cloo"dles and the
THE new feature of the Anglo-Egyp
social head of the ,vhite House for the
found much in it to comm end and but
of next four years.
!lunki es and the dudes will no longer sknting nrntch Inst week, lasting 142 little to condemn. ,ve nppencl a few tian trouble is ihc insubordination
She will become a
h ours. A man named Don oYan made
the nn.lh·es :1.gninstBritish n.uthority in great favorite in \Vasliington society.
be t.olern.ted in \Vnshi11gton.
comments
from
leading
papers
thnt
opthe longest run 1 1,000 miles. He was
Cairo
and Alexandrin.
'.fhe foolish
'i\lr:..L.\~l:\R is the oldest member of pretty well used up when he quit. The posed 1\Ir. Cleveland's election:
Egyptians
cannot
understand
why the · THE Oklahoma boomcrs nre snicl to
The New York E, ·ening Post (Ind.
the Cal_1inet,ngcd sixty, and l\Ir. Vilas contest took place at ~Iaclison Square
English shou ld whip ,md bull-doze be camping iri large nu mbers in the
the yonngcsl, n.gcd forty-fixc.
Garden and was witn essed fifty thous- Hop.) says: " Tbc geneml impre ss.ion them in Cairo while the Mflhdi is re- vicinity of Arkansas City, preparatory
left by lhe nddrc8s wil11 we think, be
nncl people.
ported as whipping the English in the to i1wading their con~te<l spot in the
fl.- lloz en is turned out in the cold,
one of thoroug h honesty of purpose ap--- - - --I ndian Territory. 1\fany of them arc
T lI RE J-':: mcmbcrn of the Cn.binet, En- plied to the earlier 1,rinciples of the Soudan.
Lrother-i11-law J ohnny will blow up
old soldiers. Troub le is anticipated.
dicott, Vilas and \Vhitney 1 nre n ntives Dcm ocrn.tic party."
\\"nsl1ington witl1 dynamite.
DURING the entire it11:1.ugurn.tion
cereof New England; a.ml one each of New
Th e Philadelphia lV-ews says: mrhe monies at ,vashington, JamesG. Blaine
PUE'1 'TY Theresa. Kra ,mer, resid ing at
1::-Jthe British Pnrliament on Friday
York , Georgia, Delaware and Tennesit was \'Otccl to grant $1,400,(X)() for see. Postmaster Vila s, the only rcpre- stat€lncnt ns to the foreign policy of the kept himself excluded from the public Sn.ndusky, devotedly loved a.young man
Government is good and conserva.ti\'e, eye, and doggedly r efused to be even a and wanted to ma.rry. Her father wns
extra na\'nl expenses in Egypt.
sentatiYe of the Great \Vest, from the Mr. Clcve\n,nd evidently is of the mind spec tator lo the grtmdest demonstration
opposed to the match,wherenpo n There 'l'11 i-: Boston rust undcrstimcl s that the Ohio River to llie Pa cific Ocea ni in the lha.t we ha, ·c no bus in ess with foreign ever witnessed in Ameri ca. He made sa procured her big brotl1er's pistol and
late g. o. p. left no will. Of .::ourse not, Cabinet, lms a l::i.rgo constituency, but nntiorn:.."
his first a.ppenrance on Friday by taking shot herself in the head and mouth.
he has a position Unit affords exte nas it died a. political bnnkrupt.
The New York Commercial Advertiser Senntor Evnrts to the Cn.pitol in his Cil r ·
ded fields of use fuln ess, especially in the snys: "The Inau gural address is on the riag c.
'fHF.:first appointment by the Presi\Yono comes from England
that West.
<lent, outside of the Cabinet ,, wn.s thn.t
whole a cheering and sat isfactory docuGladstone shows unmistakable signs of
THB Union iretalic Cartridge Co., of of Gen. J.C. Clark, of Danville, Ill., to
nicnt, and we trust it will be received
:rirrss "BECKY" KEAUSLEY, who marn.ppron.ching second chHdhood.
Conn.,
has recei,·ed an order from the be Commissioner of Pensions, which
ried "Professor" Osborne, the roller-rink by m en of all parti es inn. generous, a English government for 50,(X)(),000co.rt- was m:tdc and accepted by teleg raph,
~IR. S.S. CoS"ANT,the missing cdilor dude and fraud, hn.s brought suit in the respe ctful and patrioti c spirit. "
r idges . and another order from the Rlls- H e is snid to Le an excellent man.
Th e Phibdelpliin. 1Yorlh Am erican
of lln .rper's 1Veekly, hn.s not yet been Crawford Common Pi cas for dirnr cc,
siim gO\·ernment for 100,000,000 more.
11
says:
It
i::;
excellent
in
diction,
conh en.rd from. lt is n. strange case.
TuE Phil:idclphht ':rimes is authority
on the ground that Osboru e h as another
'111"1ese
orders arc the la rgest e,·er reScrvn.ti,·c in tone rind cand id in sta.tefor
the sL'ltcnwnt llrnt tl1e appointment
wife
liring
in
I'cnn
syh-nnia.
Osborne's
ceived
by
a.ny
c11nccrn
nt
one
time
in
'1'111::HE is some talk about retaining
tnent . It is also chary in promisesof Mr . :Manning, is only tempornryj n.n d
~.Ir. Pe 11.rso
n , Po st ma ster air New York, defense is that there arc two Osbornes, which is not a defect-and its brevity is the world.
after a while "the Sec retaryship of the
n.nd that the one who is married in P ennas a comp lim ent to the Mugwumps.
THE
P ennsy lvania railroad ofl1cin.ls Treasury will go \Vest lea.\'ing l\Ir.
sylvania, is the other follow a.nd not him. comme ndabl e.''
Th e Phil:ulelphia
'1.Her;,·aph eays: sa y tha.t they ran 382 trn.ins into " ' ash- \Vhitncy solely from New York.
TuE election for Postmaster ,tt Carroll- This is too thin, even for a joke.
Unless
Cle\'eland's
immediate
future ington immediately pre ceding the innuton, Ohio, resulted in Mr. J. \V. Lawler,
EKGLA~D
has ordered 150,(X)(} troops
'TH'E
lntest sk:1.ting sca ndal comes greatly belies his i1nmediatc past, be guration . These tJ·ains averaged 14
editor of the Chronicle, carrying off the
to be in ren.diness for sel'\"ice agninst .
from the little town of :Monnt Sterling 1 will gi,·e the country-what
it
most
im
cars
each,
and
ench
car
avemged
forty
prize .
l\Indison county, Ohio, where l\liss :i)Iin- peratively need s-a clean, care ful, hon - p ersons , making a tota l of 214 1480 per· Russia, trusting to the reserves to main THERE was act ually one Ohio man in nie Znhn, 0 the ltcknowledgcd belle of the orn.ble nnd stntcsnrnnlikc
administra- sons c.1:rried Ly that rnnd from the North tain order nt home. The indicat ions
Wa r-;hingtou last week who said he village," and the daughter of a rich pr o- tion."
nre th:tt J ohn Lull is going to have more
•
and West.
didn't want rm office . Bn.rnum is look~ prietor of a skating rink, ran off with a
troub1e than he Lnrgnined for.
Th e Philadelphia Inq uirer says: "It
PllEBIDENT
CLEVELAKD
W:\ S sworn into
ing out for him. _,,__
wealthy rnke nam ed H . Seymour Hicks· is the adllrcss of a scholn.dy mind, a.nd
office 011 his mother 's bible, which has
THE New York Snn lrn.s become
an
TuE city of Elmira, N. Y., which gn.,·e The lady's friend s declare that unless of a citizen who bas thought profoundly always been his co mpanion.
\ Vhen enthusiastic admirer of Grover Cle\"eBlrdne n. majority of700 last full, elected Hick s marrie s Mis~ Zahn they will have and who e\'idently feels the responsibil- Sccrct:.1ry of the Navy \Vhitney was
land since he wns elected and inn. u gnrity of the great lluties to the discharge sworn in not a bible could Le found in
a Democra.tic Re corder at the recent his heart's blood.
ated us President. The Enquirer, the
of
which
he
has
been
en.lied
by
hiscounmunicipal election.
his department.
Of course not . Bill Blaine organ in Cinc innn.ti, n.lso spenks
Trrn Philadelphia Recoul Sttys: Some
lry . \Vith the manner of this a.dmira- Chfl..tuller had uo use for the sacred
well of the people's Preside n t.
Tu;; defalcation of L. D. Reed, late of the mills of the En.stern manufact- blc address there will be no qu:1.rrel."
volume.
urers threatened to stop in the event of
H.cpublicnn Treasurer ofClinlon county,
The Hartford Courant says: "The in I·r is n ow sA.idthat Capt. Phelan will
will reach $35,000, being $15 ,000 more Cleveland's inauguration arc idle; but augurnl of Pre sident Cleveland has the
PR F.,SJ I) E ~ 1' CLEVEr,AND
will attend the not nppen.r ns :-.. witness against Short ,
not
beca
use
of
n.
change
of
President
s.
thn.n fii"8t reported.
merit of breYity 1 and the further merit N ew York A.\'cnue Prc sLyterian ch u rch who attempted to murder hi m in
Othera stn.nd idl e; but not through fear of :t plain enuncia tion of general prin- in \ Vashington, of which Rev. , villin.m
O'Dononrn R ossa'n office, fearing that
1\lu.. Au.THUR will re~ume the practice of a hostile admini stration.
The Lusi- ciples ::ibont ·which there is little dispute Alvin Bartlett is pastor. It is now the
he would not get out of Kew York alive,
of law in New York City, and had an ncss of the country is tho nrn:-.torof the among patriotic citizens. "
Fr om the n.lmost universal expre s- lead ing church of its d enomination at if he went there ng:iin.
clC>gaut Suite of rooms engaged before now Go,·ernment, ft.S it was lorLl of old.
sions of kindness n.nd good-will on the the Federal cnpitnl. Dr. Bart lett is of
lea\'ing \\":1.-;hington.
p:irt of the Repu bli ca n press toward!-i
THE Department clerks at ,va.shing SPEAKER C.\RLISLE, just before the ad- President Ole,·elnncl, one might be lead high renown ns a preacher of the liberal
JAY G OULD r eq uested G6vcrnor Ire- journment
ton are now chiefly employed in wr iti ng
of the Hou se, appoint ed to belie,·c that an era. of good feeling type .
land, ofTexns, to en.IIout the militin. to l\Icssrs . Holman , Hatch (of Missouri ,) wne about to dawn upon the country •
Tim Brooklyn Eagle strong ly u rges commmnications for the papers sett ing
terroriz e his atr iking railroad employes Peel, Cnunon and Ryan as the commit- such as existed nnder the n.dministra· the appointment of Allen G. Thurman forth the beauties of Cid! Service. Some
in thnt State, but the Governor declined. tee authorized by the lc~islati,·c ttppro- tion of Pr esident :?\lonroe.
as Minister to England, and the lluff,:Llo of these prod uctions would make n.
Evening NP'l.tSsuggests that he be mnde cro codile shed tears.
RECENT DEATHS.
] 'lRES IDENT Cu:YELAND
has retained priation bil1 to inrestigate the expendifor Indian
l\finister to France.
But newspaper
~rr.0. L. Pruden ns Assistant Private ture of appropriations
Trm Ar .kn.nsns Senate hn.s unani m ous J osiah Locke dr opped dead in the recomendations th<:>sedays do not seem
echools
a.ml
the
administration
of
laws
Serretary.
He was first appointed by
ly
passed a blll changing the name of
office of the Indianapolis Journal last to have much weight with l\Ir. ClevcGrnnt and has h eld the position e,·er relntive to the Yell owstone Pn.rk.
Dorsey county to Cle\"elan<l county, in
Thur sday, of heart disease. He was lnnd.
sinc e.
honor of President Cleveland.
The
'1'1n:Republic.in p11pers h:i ,·e already form erly editor and propri eto r of the
TuE directors of the dynamite faction county was origina lly nnmed for Senn.A "\VASIIL~ O'fON dispatch, l\farch 7th, co mmenC"edattacking " Dnn." :Manning, ,Journal, and lat e business mn.nagcr of
of Iri sh agitators res iUing in Ptuis have tor S. \ V. Dorsey .
sayl:l: There is no opposition among Secretary of the Treasury , nncl accuse the Chic:Lgo Ad1 cmce.
to the Prince of '
- -. -~.- -d-. 11·
him
ot
being
n..
recipient
of
Hoss
Tweed's
members of CongrC'88 to Judge ThurTim othy P. Spencer, El:lq., one of the addres:-ed a manifesto
.
.
.
.
A~ exp 1osw n occurre 111 a. co iery
es, plccl.b'lngh is sn.fety t..lunng lus
.
.11
fA t · s·1 ·
man ns Mini ste r to the Court of St. stealing::;. lt is rt little singular, if this pioneers of Cleveland, di ed suddenly \Val
.
at Knrwm n v1 nge o ns n:tn I esrn,
is tru e, t nnt Uncle Sam Tilden , ,;,110 on :Friday m orning of heart disease, ,•1s1t to Ire1anct, for the reason tlrnt he
F .•1 ' At , 1 r
fu
l ·
Jrune8.
is
a
Free
:i)
f
nsou.
The
document
is
on r1f ny.
. 10 Im~ o 1e ex_p~swn
rnnde war upon :rncl broke up the aged ~e,·enty-four yen.rs. He was an
·
1 b ' f 1 I Fl
S
147 men were m th e rnme, and it 1s as
Tnc name of S. K . Dona.vin now ap- Tweed Ring, should have become so
old printer and editor, having published s1gnec y l ' ars 1a ' nnncry, ecretary yet un k nown whether or not any of
pears at the head oftheColnmbus 'l.'imes mu ch attached to l\lr. Mnnning.
the Cleve land .Adt•erlisei· away back in
-- - -NEAR LY all the prominent cou n ty pol- them were saved.
n.s editor. Sim is a pleasing n.nd pungent
O;sE of the n~ost lookecl-n.t men in the thirties, fr,)m which the Pl ain D ealer iticinns in Ohio h:-..,·ebeen to \ Vn.shingwnter , nncl will make the Tim es a gooclAI.L the workmen in the Misso uri
\Vashington hi.st wee k was ~Ir. Dan sprung. H e was Postma '5ter in Clc\'e- ington in the expect11tion of getting ofpnper.
Pac
i fic H.. R. shops, at Dallns, TexasJire
land
und
er
Pre
sident
Polk,
and
was
Lo ckwood, ·who nominn.t ed Mr. Clcvcfices-there I.icing .tn n.Yerageof ten per on n strike, n.nd have captured all the
'fire ca1·pct ,nanufactur ers at Yorkers , litnd for Sheriff, Mayor , Governor and Superintendent of the printi1!g departsons after e,1.cll pla ce to Le filled. The
N. Y. lLre talking about importing for- Pr esident. He is de scrib ed as a tn.11, men t of the Deaf and DumU Asylum, m embers of Congres~ and Senato r eng ines in the round house. The strike
eign opern .tivcs to take the pliice of tho bro iu..1sho uld cred , de ep-c hested, fin e- Columlms, for seYeral years.
He was Payne are puzzled to know what to do. has extended to oth er poi nts and other
st riker::!, and if they do so there will be looking a.nd well-dr esse d man, still in an unflinching D cmocrnt a.ml an honest
ron.clsin Texas.
Tin: fil'st oflicial pape r to which Pres ihis forties. H e .is, m orC'over, a brilliant nut n.
trouble.
'r m ,: St. Louis Globe-De,nocrat (Hep.)
lawyer a!ld a good speaker.
d ent Clovelnnd nppended his name was
'L1.S. Arthur, th e well known author
T11E Briti sh Gm·ernment, in anticipa"Four year s from to-morrow
a message to the Senate nominating his says:
Jus1.'before th e ndjournment of Con- and publisher, di ed in l'hila<lelphin. on
tion of a war with Russiti, is now countCitbinet. His second official act wns to \Villia m M . EvnrLs, of New Yo rk, will
ing noses i11 C11nn.da, to find out how gress, under supcnsion of the rules, tl1e l"ridn.y m orning, ngcd 76 years. He sign the appointment of Grnnt as a Le ina.ugurated President of the Unite d
the editor of Arthur 1s :Magazine,
many recruit.s ca n be raised for the ser- Gmnt retirement Lill pn~sed the }lou se was
and the writer of n. great number of Genera.I on a r etired list. Grnnt was States.u This is more in the nature of
amid
thunders
of
n.pplau
sc.
It
wns
then
vice there.
a st:1.bat Bl:i.ine than a com pliment of
pop uhtr temperance
stories, among greatly pleased when he hea rd this.
--- - - ---rushed to the Sonatc 1 a.nct passed that which may be mentioned, "Ten Nights
Eni.rts.
COL.CoATF.8Kr~NEY is th e ,·ery latest
\ VtTH the confirnrn.tion of the Cabi1JeL,
body without a die:se nting .'"otc. It was in a Bar-room," which had an immense
the new Administration may be said to
prospecti,·e Republican C'fl.tHJiclatefor confirmed hy the enate m open exec- sale some yea.rs ago.
Ex-Sr.:--..1.TOIL
Srnox CAMEno:sof PennGo,·ernor.' But it will tak e n big flood nti\'c sess ion n.ncl :1.t once 8igncd by the
R e,;. J. N. Irvin, paster of Ra per b e fairly installed. 1'hc question new sylvania, ce lcbrnted hi s 8Gl11 birth·d:1.y,
of "Rn.in on the Roof " to wash him in- Pr esident and is now n. la.w.
Chapel M. E. Cln1rch, Dnyt on, 0., died is: \ Vhn.t will it do next '!-Clet·eland at Harrislm rg, on Sn ncl:1.y. H e hns
H erald.
to the oflice.
Frichl.y 111
orni 11g,
"Do next ?" Bies:'!your ignorn .nt so u l. see n every President since Mad ison,
T11t: famous J [olstein cow, E,.:ho, ownllenry Rtull. ngcd one hundred and
anti wns first fL Senator t h irty years ago.
1'111-:L
ondo n D11ily NFws sn.ys: \Ve ed Ly F. C. Stercns, pr oprietor or Map le- flv_e years, died on Friday
a.t his "Turn the rascals out .," of course.
n' s rcsidcn('e near 1\fnrathon, Ohio.
learn thnt Gcrmnny proposes to take wood stock farm , Attie11.,N. Y., whieh i-.O
Ro:::COE CONKLING
viewed the grand
IloN. E. n. Es11E1,:-.u:-:ha s sold his
J)Of-l-sc
&;.ion of a. territory in Em,tcrn gave birth to m:1.lctriplets, Mar C'h -lth, He was the oldest per so n in Clermont
Afri ca, CO\'Cring an nrea of more thnn di ed on the 7th . Her owner refused county. H e voted for Jefferson for interest of the Akron 1'ime11to his pnrt- procession and witne ssed the inaug u raPre sitlen t in 1804.
twice that of Per sia.
ner, :Mr. Myers , and the pn.per will he re- tion of a Democrn.tic Preside n t 011 the
$25,000 for her, an<l was offered $.3,000
after
be edited by Mr. W. B. Tanney · 4th of l\Iarch. He looked very much
Destructive F ire in Steubenville .
She Imel the
BILL CH A:-.DLEI~ v,.-ho bosse(., the for her calf, if a male.
bill. The retirement of llro. E. will be plen~ed, but didn't do any h ollerin '.
largest
milk
record in the world.
The
:
M
osgroYe'i:,
H
ote
l
at
Sleuben\'ille,
the
knnxy during the lnte ndmi11istra.tion,
a surprise to his many friends, an d we
calves nr e doing well.
largest hostelry in Eastern Ohio, wa 8 hope it will be of short dnrntion.
Mn. C I .E\"F. J~AND went to 1Vashi ngton
is going to take charge of the editorial
compl etely destroyed by fire early on
department of the \Ynshington National
i n a prirate c:u,pai d for outof his p ri ,·atc
SECRE'fAHIES Bayard and Lamnr and
IT is estimated that there were one
Repttbli C<mhereaft er.
purse . H e was offered free transpor~tAttorney Gen era l Oar1nnd ha \·e telc- l\Ionday m orn ing. Th ere Lcing n. high
hundred
and fifty thousa nd strange rs in t ion on sevem .l rai lr oads, but he firm ly
wind nt the time, it wns impossible to
TuE co~t of repairing \Ve stminister gr11.phccl their rcs ignn.tion s 1t8 Senn.tors
quench the flames with water. Thr, \Vashinglon during innugura.tion week,
Hall and the Honse of Commons, nfter to the Governors of th eir respect ive building w:1s owned by Hou. Da.n .Mc- nnd if these spout $20 en.ch on nn ave r- declined all courtesies of that k ind.
the dynamite explosions, was $-13,000. Stiites. The Legislature s of DCln.ware Co1nillc, pri\'atc secre tary of Go\' ernor nfie, it wou ld foot up the onormo u~ sum
CH.ARLFY FOSTERwas down :tt \Vns-hTo pny extrn police to wntch the clyna- and Arkansas are in session. Gm·crnor
of thr ee millio ns of dollars-it rich ha rington
hst week, h is mission bei ng, ns
Hondly
,
and
was
,·alucd
nt
$75,000.
Inrnitcr si cost $190,(X)()more.
Lowrey, or :Mississippi , hns n.ppointcd
\'Cst for \ Yashington, su rely.
he expressed it, "helping out the Oh io
Gen. Edwnrd C. , valthall, to succee d sured for lc8s than half thnt nmount.
OnlO did not get a place in the Cnbi- Senator Ln.mnr .
As-OTHF.R prize fight between Paddy
Democrats, n,nd giving them letters . of
"i\Ir. Mossgro,·e, th e less ee, lost $15,000,
which is co rercd Ly insurance.
The Ryan, of Trey, N. Y. and John L.., Sul- recomme ndation." Now laugh!
net, but her distinguished so ns, now in
As one of the coincidences with four dry goods store of Robert Cochra.111 li\'an, of Boston, for $2,500 a side, and
,va.shington, are ready and ,willing to
A COUPLE of members of the Il linois
fill the balance of the offices at the dis- year s ago it is remn.rked thnt Garfield clo th111g sto re of l\foy & Bros., an<l the diamond belt of Richard K . Fox, is now
p osal of the Administration.
·
nlso put thre e Senators into his Cnbinet millin ery sto re of J. 8 . .Moffet, were also being arranged. If not stopped by the L egislatu re had :t qua r rel on the floor
completely clcstroyed-pn.rtiy
corered
-Blaine, \Vinclom and Kirkwood , and
police, it will be the greatest fistic bat- of the Hom:c the other da y a.bout the
Jhoo1 .EBERGEH. has succeeded udmir~ they iue all .now out of pnl>lic lifc---- by in su ran ce. Th e Opern Hou se. the tle cvf'r witnessed.
vote for U . S. Senator, end ing in a regu H ouse and other Yaluable build especially, Ueing Court
nhly iu making an uss of himself. Even Bluine n.nd \findom,
ings were on fire, but were saved Uy the
lnr
ba re-knuck le slugg ing mn.tch.
Mrrs. EuZA Ilr ,AI,E WAJ.KER, the only
the R epubl ica n s, with whom he is in disappointed men.
superhuman efforts of the firemen. The
---sisler
of
James
G.
Dlainc,
died
in
BaltiENGUS H h olde rs of Virginia. Stnte
enst wall of the hotel fell clown striking
fellow hip in the Senato despise him
Tr , E ColumU11speop le are complaining
Brnn<ly lJi ckcrsta ff, n fireman, killing more a. few clays :1.go. After serv ice in bo nds have
m ost eonlia.lly. It is sn.id tha.tmcn like
memoria lhle<l Pres ide n t
Hherman n.nd Edmun(\8 will scarcely of the size of their gas bills, nnd declare him instn.ntly . J)fany others narrowly the Cathedral by Archb ishop Gibbons, Cleveland, re quest ing h im to u se hi s incomlc::,ccnd to recognize him, although that in n1011ths when thcv burn the csc::ipccl. The totnl io:ss foots up $130, - the remai11s were taken io Brownsville,
a member of the sn mc honornl>le body least their bills hav e bee n the heavie st. 000, of which the l~:1g]e of Mt . Vernon, Pa., to be int erre d in the old family bu- flll{·nce in favor of th at Stn.te discharging its financial obligatio ns.
ry ing place.
with themselves.
This is the old story, the country over , is in for $2,500.
1
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! •ostn 1a s t e 1•

VH :t s,
Gt'ne:•al.

FUSIL

TO MAKE

AND PUBLlC

ROO~I

FOR

W H ICH

AB

WILL

Forms of Disease. The recognized

SAUARE.

ANTIDOTE

W E WIL L OFFER

ARRIVE
ALL

1_ st

KINDS

,

cal Profession and trade and absolutely PURE 1fA LT \VJif SKEY, one tl1a.t is free from
FU SIL OIL and that is only found on the sidcb o.:.m.lsof the best families in the countl'y,
buta.lso in the ph~·sician's dh;pensing room.

.JJII • .II II. E-.1Yll 'r ~ The great German Chemist, says: ''I haYc mo.de an analysis of
your PURE MA.LT W IIJ SKRY, whi ch gnvc a n.>ry g:mtifyi ng: l'Csult. Your Malt Vv"hiskey
obtained mostly by extract. of molt convulsion amt n very cnreful fermentation and distillation, is cnlirely free from FUSlL OIL and any of th ose slimu lalin g obnoxious alcohol:i
wh ich are so often found in Wln skcy. l. therefore,

OF

Recommendit to the MedicalProfession.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing-Goods,
AT P RICES

ATCOST

T H AT IVIL L DEFY

OVERCOATS,
}
UNDERWEAR.
GLOVES and MITTS,

CALL

12mnrly

COMPE'll'TION.

I

AND

SEE

FO R CHOLERA.

\Ye arc the on ly concern in the United St:i.tcs who nre bottlin~ and selling to the )fe<li-

OUR

A P R IL

O UT

i,?
DEADLYPOISON

valuable as a Stimulant nnd 1.'onic in '£ypho1<l Fever, Dysentery. Diarrh ccn, and all Low

AND CLOT B IERS ,

CORNER MAIN STREET

Arc our AuthorizedAi,cnts for the County ol' Knox.
OIL -Do you know what it
Ask your Pbysicinn or Drug•
gi$t and he will tell you that it is a Po sitive Cure for MnlHria, Pulmonnry Consumption,
Indigestion, Nervous Prostration, Bronchica.l Troubles, Gc•ncrnlIJclJility, Loss of M ental
Power nndall Wasting Diseases. Endorsed bxo\'er 3,500 P hys icians ' and Che mists. In-

SPRING PURCHASES!

US.

Prof. VON" VOXDER. writ('S:-" Purity lant , I order your famous ~[nit "Whiskey, I
itself- Duffy 's :Malt \Vhi skey, is th e purc.-.;t know it to be wh olesome, clean an<l adnlliquor that I have ever analyzed. l must ll 1-atcd."
therefore unqualifiedly rc<:ommcnd it to the
medical prof ess ion. "
.FRED. H. SA WYEHS, )f. D., of H.ochesr ,
D M D , ter, N'. Y., :t gr11<lu:.1tcof the leading Euro) Tl~c late HAR~ E-Y _L. BYR ,
· ·f pean collev;es,says: " l prescr ibe your ~ta lt
I res1<len_t of the b_acult), and Pro~c.~sor o Whh ;key in my pradice lierc, iL iMa very
!]1e Baltimore Met.lie.alC~JleQe, ~ays. I ~ nd superior, rclia.Llc nrticlc Mid can he::\.rtily
1t~m~rknbly fr,ce f:Om lius1l 01I and .ot 1er recumrno ud it in low slates of fo,·cr, acu t e
obJ~h.oirnble matenals so ~f~n found m th e inflamma.tions, and dcpressin~ mulllCliesg:cnwl11sk1es of the present da) ·
crally, :md also a tome in f~blc digestion
,
and convalescence from uccute diseases,
.TAS. .T. 0 DEJ\-, M. D ., of Staten_ l s1n~iU, where an a lcoho lic .stimulant is indicated,
th~ authot of several. works on 1_nsn!nty, and especially iu J>hthi s is Puhuonialis."
write s: When I prescribe an al coh ohc stmrn1

NEW
BOO
TANDSHO
ESTORE.

In Fact, it is a Beverage and Medicine Combined.

HA V I NG P URC H ASE D 'l'HE STOCK OF

aflli cted with JIK\ JORRH. \.GES, we
To CONSUMPTIVES those
on receipt o f SIX DOLJ.AHS, send to nuy
an<l
1 will

address n plain case, (thus avoiding comment), conrnining SIX QUART llOT'l'LI.<:S of our
PURE MA.LT ,vIIJSKE.Y, and with it in writiug. and under the SEAL of the Cvmp:1uy 11
sure and positive cure for CONSLT.:\IPTIO~ anrl other ·wasting Disease:; in their ]•;.\ H.LY
Stages . This ]?ormula has been prepared cspecinlly for us by lhe g-rcnt. Gcrnrn n Scicn ti:;t,
Dr. VON" VONDERS. It can he pn'parcd by any family housekeeper nt slight cxpenSl'

BOOTS and S HOES
:Recen t ly o wn e d b y Y o u n g
AT ASSIGNEE'S

6.~

A.li e n ,

(R aw Beefsteak and our PURE MALT WHISKEY being
of th e I ng1edients. )

SA L E, AT A

SACRIFTOE,

~GREAT

.After this preparation has been taken for a few weeks, the prc\"iou sly conspicuon!fly
prominent bones in pa.tienhs sufferin g from Consunipli on nnd tlte like diseases, get covered
with a thick coating of fat nn<l musclc,thc sun ken and bloodl<:sschecks fill up nnd ussunici
a rosy hue, the drooping spirits revi\·e, while all the m.nsclcs of the body, nnd chief nmou~
therri the heart, arc stronger and better able to perform their functions, because of being
nourished with a richer blood thnn they had been before. In other words, the system i~
supplied wit.h more carbon than the disease can exhanst, th ereby gi,·ing nature the uppe r
hand in the conflict.

~

l Ve a l'e )}l'C}Utl'Ctl to ofter our P a tr ons

DECID

BA

E D

RGAINS!

We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES.
"lVE ARE
MEN'S

SE LL I NG
RED

C AL F SHO ES, $ '! ,OO,

H

H

"

2. !'.)0.
l, 7"(i,
2. 2:-i,

"

LAD I ES ' G OA.'l'

"

l il D

"

Price,

One Dollar

THEDUFFY
MALT
WHISKEY
CO
., BALTIMORE,
MD,
U,S.
A.

"
,,

"
"

<,

"

3 .:i O.
2 .5 0 .
3.00.

WE

Plea s e Ca ll a ncl Exa in i uc our St o ck a ntl Pl'iees.
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E u glis 11 I 1.•onstone
£h i na , E n glish S en1iPorcelai11,
E n g llslt
and G e 1•1na n 1'.lajoli ca,
at
'I'. T..o.Cla rk ~tr, Son's.

A.JI.E

~

c!:,

SPECI

pe1• Q,nor t Bottle.

UCE D FRO M $2 ,7"1S,

Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers .

~
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18S5,

FOR

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

---------

1

TAILORS

I N ORDER

__ _

--~- ---

1;-.

J. STAUFFER & SON S.,

----- -

___

, v.

r y C:ol.

Secrctn

of W m•.

or.

Ohio Edit ors in th e Fiel d .

T11E Columbus Ja ckson Glee Club
took the cnke in \Vnshin gto n for the
best singing . Among tho distinguished
men serenaded by the Club was Senn.tor
Pa.ync , at the Riggs H ouse. He n.ckn ow]eclged the court esy in a few kindly words, and then mnde a special reque st that the club would sing for him,
'"furn the Ras cals Out.ir 'l'hey respon ded magnificently, and the song proYoked roars ofnppln.use. Democrats think
this trifling little incident, comi ng from
the source it did 1 is significant nt this
time . .

ar y

O::H:IO,

Sld1•ts, Clte1nise , D1.•aw c r s . N ight-Dresses.

:CNF

..e..Nrrs·

~E~:B

\Vhen you buy yout• ne x t IlA.'I' g ive u s a <'t•II,
autl we will convinc e y ou Cha t our Geo,ls,
Styles a11cl Pl'iees hav e no e c11rn.l.

!

Iufi~11t.<i' Lon g D l'esses, I n Ja nt."'' I,o ng Sli11s, InCants '
llob e s , I nfi.t n ts • Long SJch•t s, I u t;u,ts' C loal cs, So e J.:s,
Uoo tcs, Sa eq ue s, () a ps an,1 II ood s.

STADLER,
on:~Price

CORSETS , B USTL E S, IIOOPSKIRTS.

A~E RAWLINSON,
a Ea st Higl 1 Stt •eet ,

No.

.IUt. V m•n o n.

CLOTHIER,
JUTTER
ANDGENTS
FURNISHER.

26feb84yl

Kirk Bl ock, S. W . Cor . Pu blic Square nnd Main St.

----tot----

"THE BOOK
STORE." BRA NCH
THRIF'I'

U U ILDING

STORE!

, FUEDERIC

l i:'1'0\\ 'N , O,

Ha vrng l'ur chased the Book Store recent ly owned by

.e... -0-STJ:J:-:T

,

, vE

C.e...SSJ:L.,

..6...

11..NN O UNC E

SpecialBargains
I
In A.I.L L H·NE S to R e tluce Stock.
l'ur chnsers will find tho S'fOCK

unusual ly

fu ll

Wall

Decorations,
Sluulcs , at

BLANK BOO KS,
WRITING PAPERS,
AND ENVELOPES,
AN D

CAN

DE PEND

Paper,

Ceiling

111

Wilulow

T . L. Clark

& Son 's.

UPON

Pri
ces Bein
g ~1a
lle to Suit Th
eir View
B.
J. SPERRY & CO.
_GOODS.CARPETS.
BALDWIN, DRY

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIV ED for- ALL PERIODICALS.

O.F. & W .

.,...,
i}-1'

/'.;:-

ii

PHOPHlETORR
26!eb 1y

''THE

OF

BO O K S TO l~ .E ."

POPULAR
CABINET

P RICES!
PHOTOS

$5 pe r Do zen, CASH.
NOvV I S YOU R TIME ,

THE ABOVE OFFER ONLY 30 DAYS.

SILKS, CASSIMERES,
HENRIETTA CLOTHS,
DRAP d'ALMAS,
MELROSE CLOTH,
FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
2 and 3 PLY INGRAINS,
RAGS, HEMP,
RUGS, MATS,
HASSOCK OIL CLOTHS
WOOLENS for MEN, etc.
AND MATTINGS,
Special Bargains during · the Dull Season.
Jan~n,
J. SPERRY
& co.

Thi s is not au offer of chcrLp, poor work, a.t :L ]ow pr ice; bnt will be guai·a nteed up to our usual high sta.udn.rd. Our reasons fo'r mak ing t his ve ry low
pr ice, are that we h av e the mate rial, an<l ha.uds to do the work, and by g ivi ng PJRE
C:O U NT Y LA. N BS! I '1 ' 1L L P AT $2 .:10 l"E ll DAl'
our customers this UN l'ARA L LED OPPORTUN [TY to get first-c lass work
CHEAP JIOJIF:S FOJI ALL.
To nil who work for me at home. To m:rn:,,
"
\ \'hy ~o ,ve st for chcnp homeM,when you
I cun :itfonl lo pay more.
at a low price, the r\.!by convert a tl11ll 8e:1..'Wn
into a. busy one, and ker::p our
can
buy
1mprove<l
lnnds
III Pik e Countv, 0.,
_
·,
S1C'nd
y
E1
n1
-10
;,'
1n
e
nf.
T,
ia:l1f
..
hand s em ployed.
at from $5 LO$30 per ncrc, and limber lnlH.1:-;Pl e 1ts nn t. Send postal curd to \V. W.
at from $3 to $15? If you want to buy or ex- Brnot'T, J,ou i:;i,·ille, Ky.
R
(•hanKc r<:ulcstnle of any kiud, all on or ad1hc 8s
McCOY & ~100.HJ•;,
DV RRT18ERS ! Sl nd for om· 8c-J('d
lh'ml Bstnte Agents,
. . ~,ist<Jf l:nt.:.lll"N~w~pap~n:1. lleo. I'. H.ow-.
26febl y
1•J1otog1· a J1he 1•, iU C·. Ve1•11011,
Ollio.
ll
5rnar3mt
\\'::wcrly, Pike Co., Ohio. II & ( 0., 10 :-Spllll :C :,;t.,N.).

F. S. CROWELL,

A

1

A, h nl n lstrator's
Notice.
- :i\lrs. J ennie H oy, residing nea r .i.31~
A.. New Kind
ot· " Obj e ct Les s on ."
OTI
CE
is
hereby
gi,·e.
n
th.1t
the underdensbmg. w.-u1adjw..lg-e<linsane in the Pr o·
C ENTREBUR G, Omo, :March 0, 1885.
si~ncd h as been uppointE'cl and qua liti ed
bate Court, Monday, aHd taken to the CenEDITOUB.\NNRR-The tC'achers of Knox
Adm
im
st
ra
tor
of
the
estate
of
to Protral Asylum, Columb n:,., the same day, by illee ti ug o.f De n 1o crats
1
MAIITHA O R.E~:R ,
county ha ve h eretofore been of the opinion
-I~
'l'IIE LAXER DUDGEOX ,
, ,td(' fo r n Popular
El e cUou.
.i Xremlin, Monument Squ.a.
re, Sberiif Bench.
,vid ow of Al ex1111d
er Greer, di ed on the 9th
that the teachers of i.\It. Vernon had no
late
of
Kn
ox
county,
Oh
io,
deceased,
by
the
ill
:trc
lt
21
s
t,
th
e
Dad
e
Council met in special session Monday sympathy with those outsid e of th eir own
- "\Ve underst:rnd
that; the Diamo nd
of March , 1885, at her old h ome in Union
Probate Court of sa id County.
l, i xe tl U 1»011.
'i'ELEPHONE
CO,';:VEC"l'ION.
Bla ck Works, located h ear Wal bonding, and
A. W. )!AVIS,
township, wher e ihe has resided for near 59 evening.: l' tcsidentP cterman in the chair. town. That opinion was buried forenr last
ALI, KINDS
OF UE,I.L ES'l 'A'l' E
) 1itr12-3t*
A.dministrstor.
Pr cse n t-' l'h ompso n, Bunn , Cole, Moore, Saturday, at the ~ttom of an immen se dinmanufactur ing black in g from flowing wulls
y ears . She was the eldest rlau g liter of
lCOUGIIT, SOLD AND E X•
Pur s:unnt to noiice published in the la st
Stauffer,
Rans
om,
Mill
er
and
Boynton.
1IO U::ST VERNOX. O ........ . )Lu,. 12, 1885 of natural ga::i, will put down two additional
W illium and Sarah Robin son, born near
ner. , vhen the hour of noon arriYcd , your
A.d 111i 11i1d rn ..to r 's Notice.
CHANGED.
-O F THE On motion ,v. M. Ifarpcr was chosen very able and genia l Superintende n t, Mr. J.
wells the coming season. 'l'h is company have issue of the B ANNE1:, a meeting of Democrat!! Frostsburg , Md., August 7, 180i. About the
OTI CE is hereby given that the un derresident
of
1Ct.
Vernon
and
Yicinity
was
now about thirty th ousand jets aflame with ·
signed
has
been
appointed
and
qunl
year 1811, her father with his family cum'e Clerk, pro tem.
No. <&19.
A. Sha wan, informed tbe teachers of the K.
held at the Court H ous e, ].fonclay night , to
iJied Aaministrntor, with th e will annexc<l,
The President state d that the object of the C. T. A. that the forenoon session would
in tb (!ir works.
.
ACRE ]<'ARM, 2 mile s North -we st of
to Kno x county, nnd settled near DanvilJe,
of
the
estate
of
take
und
er
consideration
the
Post-otlice
.lfangs;
8
:1crcs clcnrcd, fenced and
- Compluin t is mude tlrnt the seltles of
and wtre amo ng the early pionee rs of that meeting w:.1sa request by the City Solicito r close with the presentation of an "object
well set in grass, an exce llent spri n g; seven- The Dn ,le Club has been incorporo.ted.
lUJBE CCA CULP,
certai n coal dealers show false weights, and question and to provide for a popu lur elec- part of the county. Deceased remembered for consultatio n relative to certain cases lesson" by t he teachers of Mt. Verno n , and
- Call at the BANN EU ofllcc for your sale n remedy for the matter is demanded. Th e tion.
late of Knox County . Ohio, deceased, Ly the teen acres good timber-oak, l)eech, suga r ,
cucumber, butternut, cherry, aJ:ih, cbest nut ,
the time when for pr o tecti o n from the lndi - 1~ nding: in the Common Pl eas Court, in requested that the teachers present-about
l.'rob!l.te Cou rt of said County.
hill~.
Mr.
Samue
l
IL
Gotsh:111
was
CJ1
l
led
to
the
J)OJ)lar, &c-sugur C:lmp of about 300 trees.
city ow ns its weight s and measures and it is
uns her mother (during the absence of her which t he eitv is de fendan t-n amely tha t o fifty in number , retire to the book-keeping
LEA:\'.DEH HAYS,
- Th:mk s to Mr. '\V. 'f. Pnttun for New
3 acres deadened. Laml lies to tbeSouth-east
Chair
and
Mr.
John
T.
Donovan
chosen
Esther Sock11;an :rncl Chorl(s :McGovern vs. room for the purpose of rccei ving said les- THE STATE OF OHIO, }
Admini:stralor.
t he Unty of the City Mar ~hal, on com vlaiut,
)fo .r12/85-3t•
father
,
who
was
out
in
the
wnr
of
1812)
each
an<l is c,·ery foot tilbble.
P1·ice $50 an acr<',
Orl<'nns puf)('rs.
FIJl'T1r J uo 1c1.u CrncuIT.
th
e
Ci1y
of
)It
.
Vf'rnon
for
alli:-gccl
persona
l
to test Ule scale:i and report in fringement of Secretary.
c,·ening, for a long: time, with her family
son . This they did and to the ir surprise
on any kind of payment to suit vurchaser.
- Thank s to Dr. f'. K S1,p;) for a p."1.cko.
ge the ordinance to the )Iay or.
Firemen's
Fund
Insurance
Comp
a
ny,
T
IS
ORDERED
th
at
the
Term
s
of
the
Ou mot ion of ~rr. W. D. C. Riclmrd :1on it
A
ba.
r
gai11.
they found an elegant repast spread before
went to the block . hou se, u shol'L distance injuries.
CIRCUIT COURT of the seve ral Coun·
t1f Kansa s pa11Cr-'l.
San Francisco. California.
Tile Solicitor pr oceeded to lit.ate the them, consisting of reliable appet-ite ex- ties in the l?ifth J udjcin.l Circuit, for the
- Wm. Kinsey, of L ock , Ohio, now in was ag reed to h old a popular election for the from the ir home.
No. '12 0~
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Tl:c runeral nig-ht, i\[an .:h 24th. Priz e:; will be given to inve stment s than to erect houses upon them.
Paper, Ilordcr s and Ceiling Dec- dollars and eighty cents ($20 80).
rctnry and Trea s urer, ~. II . Peterman; Ex- took pince on 'fn ~~.:!::v, the remains being the fin est oostume<l fady and gentleman, also At tho present t ime houses in our city are
· U . \I' . J ( e Kt<; E, A uditor
K nox Co unt y. O hto.
You are inv iled to call n.nd
C. ,v. McKEE , Auditor
in demand . Let there be a reguJar building orat.ions.
amining l' hysician, Dr . Samue l C. 'fhomp·
interred in the Valley rhnr-cl f't"mcter.r, near prizes to the bestcharacter costume. Further
\V.
B.
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

THE PE OPLE'S

COLU MN.

Charleston, S. C., is driving the deepest artesian well in the world.
The title, "Prince of ,Ynles," has
been borne by seYenteen persons.
'fhomn.s J. Navin, the fugitive ex:Ma.yor of Adrian, Mich., wns captured
at New Orleans.
Dr. Alvan Talcott, of Guilford, Conn.,
is said to be the best student on genealogy in New Englrmd.
Col. Mosby, Consul
bows to the inevitable

:it Hong Kong,
and says that he

is willing to come home.
)Ir. Beecher pmyed in his Brooklyn
church recently for Gen. Grant nnd 1\fr.
'Talmage for Mr. Cleveland.
The

terrapin

to

supply in Maryland,

the consternation of Senator Bnyardi is
-in danger of extermination.
According to fashion notes, men's
trouSers arc to he made wider. This is
a. fraud on the honest man.
The Missouri racific railroad gets
$45,SCX) from the Government
for
bridges burned during the war.
Lord Lyton's "novel in verse,"
published soon, is to be entitled
April; or, the Metamorphosis."

to be

"Glen

Forty-fi\·e succcssi\·e days or snow
n.re giving the Street Commissioner
or
Leadville, Col., n. heap or trouble.
The httcst service of a burglar alarm
in Chicago was to its possessor into the
hallway, where he was shot by the bur glar.
George Sand ·earned more than £40,000 by her pen, but her possessions
were scarcely worth $1,000 when she
died.
The employes of the Lnckitwanna
and Pittsburg road, not having paid for
several months, have abandoned
nll
trains.
Secretary
Chandler
ha.s
preferre d
charges against Medical Director P. S.
\Vales, and a court-martin.I hn.s been or~
dered.

Nervou sn ess .

Fields of Roaring Fl ames.

The moment there is danger of impairment of the mind from cxessive nervous
exhaustion, or where there exists forebodings of evil, a desire for solitude,
shunning and avoiding company, verti.go
and nervous debility, or when lnsamty
has already taken place, PERUN A. and
MANALIN
zhould be implicitly relied on.
But it is neve r ·well to wait so long before
treatment is commenced.
The early
symptoms are Joss of strength, softness
of the muscles, dim or weak sight, peculiar expression of the face and eyes,
coated tongue , w ith impaired digestion ;
or in others, certain powers only arc lost
while they are otherwise enjoying com·
paratively good health. In all these PERUN.\ and MANALIN
should at once be
taken,
Mrs. S. Smith, Hillsville, Lawrence
County, Pa., writes : "DR. S. B . HARTMAN& Co .,Columbus, 0.: I have been a
great sufferer for ten years. It seemed as
though eve ry organ in my body was diseased at one time or another. I had about
given up all hopes , when I commen.ced
taking PERON A. and l {ANALIN.
I immediately began to improve, the soreness
and pain disappeared, strength gradually
returned, and now I am as well as ever
in my life, and I owe it all to your PERUN A. and MA.NAL I N.
I recommended it
to my friends and it gives better satisfaction than any othe r medicine I ever heard
of."
Miss Maria Roderick, ,v arren, Ohio,
writes: "It ic with pleasure and mriny
thanks that I write to you to tell you of
the great benefit I have derived from the
use of the P ERUNA . I have used several
bottles of your PERUNA, and can safely
say it has done me a great deal of good.
I have improved ever since I commenced
its use."
Mr . T. J. \Vebber, Plymouth, 0.,
writes : 11 I am selling your PERUN A, and
having a good trade on it. It gives ex-.
cellcnt satisfaction."
Mr. Thomas Acion, Brooklyn Village,
Cleveland, Ohio, 1;nys: "I received a
severe wound in my foot by trnmping on
a spike . It inflamed and was painful and
swollen. I had every reason to fear lockJaw. You r simple suggestions as to local
applica tions and the taking of your PE·
RUNAand MA.NA.LIN
were followed to the
Jetler, and, thanks to you, ml foot is ent irely well, and I am happy.'

LEB.\NO~, Pa., :March 5.-0n the fnrm
of Abr:,ham Kreider, a.t '\Yrightsdlle, an
eight-inch pine which carrie.s oil from
the oil regions to the seahoar ~l, pnsses
through the premi~c.s. Tursdny night
this pipe burst, nncl the oil flooded
neighboring fields. The oi1 was set on
fire bv sparks from n lccomotlve,
and
the rOuntry for miles n.round wa.s a
mass of flnmes.
The oil continued
pouring through tl]e pipe, adding to the
fury of the flames, wliich shot up fifty
feet high. At one time the oil in the
field was se,·ernl fee t deep, and the
seething, roaring
flames presented
a
magnificent sight. li'n.rmers threw up;\
high enbankment
nronnd the entire
space in which the names were confined. Lnst evening- the flow or oil was
stopped.
The qn:rntity of oil consumed
\\·ns enormous.

INTERESTI
NG VARI
ETY.

Purify your blood, tone up the system
and regulate the digestive organs by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all
druggists.

Sir Erasmus ,vilson states in Quain's
new Dictionary of :Medicine, page 576,
that hair mn.y turn white in :i.few hours
Ex-Stugcon
Genernl ,v:1.lcs is to be from mentnl disturbance, :i.nd that it is
of
tried by court martial on charges of caused by the rapid development
of
neglect which made possible the Navy gaseous fluid within the substance
the hair obscuring
the pigmentary
Department
frauds .
granules.
The Italians nurse the delusion that
Col. Burnaby, before his Inst expedimaternity
robs a woman of her Yoice.
Prime donnes, as a rule, take very good tion to the Soudan, had n1Tanged cercare of the ir voices.
t:1.in of h!s papers and manuscripts with
'Mrs. Frank Leslie snys she is too busy the idea of c,·entually writing his autoThe papers
ha,·e
been
to get married.
This accounts for her biography.
being in New Orleans n.nd the :Marquis pa ssed on to ~Ir. R. K. Mann fl.nd :i\Ir.
J. Redding \Vn.re, who will write n. life
being somewhere else.
or the Colonel.
,
John Boyle O'Brien, o( Boston, wlio
The
Rome
(N.
Y.)
Sentinel
reports
escnped seventee n yours of the sentence
n.wt\rdcd him, is still named in the Eng- that two men who served on :1.jury at a
lish prison list as "::N"o.9,843."
trial in Uticn. tho other day, nJter they
Mr. II. E. Abbey is at present in Paris retired, voted on a verdict in direct opbebusily engaged in arranging for the visit position to their real sentiments
to this country in June of Mary Ander- cause they did not know the difference
between the 'terms "plaintifl:~" nnd "deson and tbe Lyceum compn.ny.
fendant" in the case.
1he college which has the largest
The ta.xntion. of the defendants' costs
number of graduates in the Forty-ninth
in the action of the London :Fin:1.ncial
Congress is the University of Virginia.
I-Iarm.rd stands second, Y ale third.
Association vs . Kelk n.nd ot.hcrs hns
The
Great excitement
exists among the just been completed in London.
days, a.nd the
people in Dakota Territor:v, owing to a trial lasted twenty-nine
defendants taxed costs amounted
to
report that the Crow Creek rescrrn,tion
nearly $150,000, including $3,G.:')Q
as the
has been thrown open to settlement.
taxing master's fee.
A sentence containing e,·ery letter in
Simultaneously
with the reports from
the English alphabet, and a favorite
with writing teachers, is : "A quick Kansas about the snow blockade in that
brown fox jumps over the 1a1.y dog."
region came notes of alarm nbout the
W. D. Howells asserts that all the next wheat crop, not of danger from
fomnle characters
in his stories are frost, which nips the prospective peach
taken from one model, his wife, whom every mid-winte1\ but from the "Hessian
he photographs from "different angles." fly," which is now reported at ,vork in
twenty counties of that State.
;\!rs. Sarah Drew, of South Abington,
A Paris company
is making- while
l\Jnss., who has just celebntted her one
hundredth
Lirthday, clrew around her bricks of a Yery hrmdE.'ome appearance
on that occnsion 150 descendant Dre·ws. from the pure silice used in the manufacture of plate ~l:,ss. They :no lightqr
A deficiency is alleged in General
Huller's accounts :1s treasurer of the in weight than clA.y bricks, but n.n:~not
porous, being subjected
to hydrn.ulie
Board of :Managers of the Volunteer
SoldicrS' Home which he does not ex- pressure before the fiunl baking process
to which they nre subjected.
Changes
plain.
of climate h:we no effect upon them.
A. marriage license hns been issued
A Venango county, Pn. 1 mother hns
to a couple at Saratoga, Santa Clara
county, California,
whose joint ngcs been trying to make her fourtcen-ycarnumber one hundred and sixty-three
old daughter
marry a rich man of
yc,1rs.
se,·enly-six.
" 'hen· the girl refused the
A book agent in Reading, Pa., hn.s mother threatened to drown herself and
gone mad, and imagines that he is being actually went to a neighboring <>reek to
consumed by an mternal
fire. Thus do so. , vhen she s:iw the ire, however,
she changed her mind. The entire
a suffering public is partially a\'engcd
town of Franklin,
where the foolish
:it Inst.
mother lh·es, ought to sec thnt the girl
Texas cclcbrntc<l the 49th anniversa1·y
does not change hers.
of her independence
on )lond:1.y lfi.st
'·_Mme . Fidlcs-Devrie:-:, one of the
laying the corner stone o( her new
State Capitol.
The building is 566 by gre:1.test singers in lhe world," wriles
288 feet.
Edmund King from Paris, 0 hn..'! been
francs to rea.ppcar
At Athens, Ohio, George Brndley shot engaged for 100,0CIO
:Matt Bennett, inflicting n. f1l.tn1 wound. at the Grand Opera :it intcrYa1s. singing
Bennett boarded with Bradley, nnd, it sixty-four times in nll for that Runi.
b drnr~et.1, berame intimate with ].!rs. Maurice Strnkosch will superintend this
lady's appearance in the ·vnited States,
Brndley.
where she .is expected to make an cnor~
The Bice~ter hounds in England rc- mous SE'nS:\tion."
rently had a remark:1.bl.r long run,
At the beginning or the present cenwhich was terminated by the fox falling
dead in front of the pack. Fi,·c horses tury the population of France was in\\·Pre
killed.
creasing at the rate of 6.02 per thousand
per annum.
In 1879 the percentage
Humphrey :Moore, American painter,
living in Paris, sold two pictures lately ha.cl decreased to 3.34, and to-day it is
to u. Mr. CroC'ker for $1liC'l00. 1\Ir. 2.41. 'fhere is no excess of mortality;
~Ioorc is a pupil of GeromQ and is deaf the cause is to be fonnd in tho diminished birth rate.
and dumb.
Speaker C:ul islc, in conversation with
Great indignation is expressed at Lincoln, Nebrask1l, over the shooting of a Boston gentlemen the other day, illusGriffin, who was decoyed by detectives
trated the difficulties or pasi,:,ing :my
into nttempting the robbery a.t the State specific tariff reform mea.sure by comTreasurer's office.
paring it to the attempt to pick up one
Yellow llnwk, formerly a Dakota In- ti8hhook out of a loose pile of fo,1hooks;
dian chief, but now pastor of a self-sup~ try to draw out one a11d the whole heap
porting [ndian church, is mnking a cl ings and follows it.
A recently discovered
tin mine in
good impression among church peop1e
in Danbury, Conn.
Cnlhoun cou n ty,"'· Va.., is \·alued a.t
The Parnellites assert that the Irish $1,0Cl0,000. A yea.r ngo the land under
which it lies could ha .ve bf'een purchas~ntionnl League is extending rapidly,
ed nt less than fifty cents nn acre. The
and that the loca.1 branches in Ireland
nre sending money to Dublin nt the out\mt is compnrntiYely smrtll bnt the
qu:1 ity is snid to be excellent.
r:1te of $.500 per week.
M. Pa.stcur has thrown the new chol·
A teacher, speaking before the Rhode
lslaml Institute of Instruction, recom- era theory into confusion.
After pro\·mended the introduction
of healthful
ing thnL mi robes are the cau$e of cholcrn,
i;.tory hooks ns an antidote against the he shows that food which does not cone\'il of flash liternture .
ta.in mirobes will not susta in life . The
rr uA"h Conway's "Dark D,lys" h:1.vo mirobes ns:sist the digesti,·c organs.
brought bright days to him, ns his pubAlthough the Protesta.nt popubtion
lishers alre:1.dy have paid him a royalty
of
Great Britain hns increil.Sed by 500,000
on 200,000 sold copies, none of which
people since 1870, only
two
new
J1ave l,een "Called Back."
There is sct1rcely 1t farm in Bucks churches ha\'e been built, and the few
pastors nre O\·crhurclened.
On :1.recent
rotrnty
to-da.y, says the Doylestown
(Pa.) lntelligencer, that would sell for 8nnda.y one clergyman i.-_1sn.id to ha.\'C
more than the improvements
in build- performed 108 baptisms and nine marr iages.
ings and fences would cost.
Four year:s ago a man named Cuton,
!:;,resident Arthur, according to the
London T.cuth 1 is going to Europe early in Union connty 1 Ky .. married a widow
in July for SC\"eral months.
He intends
who owned some Jnnrl. Caton wished
to stay for some weeks in England be- her to deed the land to him, which she
fore proceeding to lhc Continent for a refused.
On Sa.turdav week Caton a.ml
tour.
his sons after giving 1101·a. benling hung
her. He nni the sons arc now in jail.
• \ Vhat the toboggan is to Montreal
the bob-sled is to Albany.
The bobWh ea t in th e Country .
sled hll.S n. strong hold on the beaux nncl
belles or the old Knickerbocker
city,
CrxCJKNA'n, Mn.rch 5.-Tho Cincinnaand leads usually to having n. strong ti Price Current tliis morning publish·hold on C:Lch other.
e:s the result or special investigations
('.()Jwcrning the slock); of wheat in the
A Remarkable Escape.
country, exrlnsivc of llie rPporl('J ,·i8iMrs. Mary A. Dailey, · of Tunkhannock, Pa., was afHicted for six yenrs with Ulc supply.
It is shown tlrnt the twelYc
Asth .ma and Bronchitis,
during which States of Ohio, lndi:1na, fllinois, Iowa,
time the best physicians could give no Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Mi11ncsot:1.,
relief. Her life was despaired of, until ,visconsin,
Michigan,
Kentucky
and
in last October she procmed a Bottle of Tennessee, which produced 67 per <>ont.
Dr. King-'s New Disco\·ery, when imme- of the whent crop of 188-!, now have
diate relief wns felt, and by continuing
stocks amounting to 110,000,000 bu8hel~,
its use for u.. short time she was com- or 3::? per cent. of the production
in
pletely cured gaining in flcs-h 50 lbs. in these States in 188-J. The estimntcs for
u. few months.
Free Trin.1 Bottles of tho remaining
portion of the country
this certain cure of all Throat and Lung show a total of 52,0(X\O(X>bushels, which
Diseases at Baker Bros. Drug Store. mn.kes an aggregate of 1G2,000,000husliLnrge Botlles 1.
els of wheat, which compnrc~ with 115,000,000 bushels a year ago, nccording to
These are Solid Facts .
the Price Current estimates, and 119,The best blood purifier n.nd sy!,;tem 000,000bushels ,,s reported by the Deregulator m·er placed within the reach partment of Agriculture.
of suflCring humanity,
truly is Electric
Uy ndopting this estimate it i~ sliown
Bitters.
Innctidty
of the Lh·er, Bill- that the e n tire wheat stocks of t.he
ousnc~s, Jaundice, Constipation, " 'eek country, embracing Yisible supply, ~gKidnoys, or n.ny disease of the urinary
grcga.te 205,(X)(),000bushel~, compared
organs, or who ever requires an appeti- with 1.50,000,000 a yenr ngo. Including
zer, tonic or mild stimulant, wi1l always the eq_uiva]ent of wheat repre:.ented in
find Electric Bitters the best and only flour Ill the country, the total is 243,000,cert:1.in cure known.
They :1.ct surely 000 bushels, compared with 1D5,000,000
·nnd quickly, e,·cry bottle guar:1.nteed to a year ago, the stock of flour being
gh·e entire satisfaction or money rerund- equ;1J to 38,000,000 l,ushcls this year,
cd. Sold at fifty cents a bottle hy Ba- against-1-5,000,000 n. year ngo.
ke,· Bros.
4
John Denney distinctly states tha.t
\Vhy will you cou~h when Shiloh's
Acker's English Remedy lrns and does
Cure will give immedrnte
relief. Price cure contracted consumption.
Ask for
20 els. 50 ets. and $1. For sale by Baker circular.
An entirely
new medicine,
Bros .
gunrnntced.
4-JanS-to-AprS

------
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DO NOT CLAIM

[

MCISTIRE.

ALFirnD R.

::\fcJN'l'IRE

AND COU:\'SELLORS AT

ATTORNEYS

-

IHRAll M. SWlTZEU .

& SW I TZER,
LAW.

1~1c1~. Ko. 106 East High ~treet! oppoO F 1site
Court House. .Attention given

t.o

collections nnd settlement
trusts.

s.

of estates and
jan8'85y1

"Brown

R. GOTSHALL,

"\Va i-e , Jeffo1 •d 's Fi r e-

ATTORNBY AT LAW,
(Prosecuting Attorney.)
Oli'lt'I CE nt the Court. H ouse, :Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
Oct30'83-l y
FRANK

W. C. COOPER.

COOPER

Stra tf or tl "

Hav il a
antl's F1•ench Uhiua , at
P1• oof"

WERISE
fROM
THE
FlAME
S!

:\IOORE.

T. L. Chn•k .& Son 's.

& MOORE,

ATTORKEYS AT LAW,

,ve have several articles SLIGUTLYDAUAGE
Dby
the recent fire in our storr, which we will sell ai
1,riccs greatly reduced below the actnnl cost.

100 MA IX STUEF.T,

) It .

Jun. 1, '83-ly.
JOIJN

Vernon, 0.

CL/r.RK I RYINE.

AD.UIS.

DAMS & lllVlfE,

A

The prcnliling opinion reganling the
girl of the ])eriod i"' unjw•L. A few d.ernclcs :tgo f-:he spun, wo\·c an<l kmt.
Thf' !=,:
e thin~:,1,h,\YC giv en w:ly to modern
n1,u·liinery.
~he has higher pl:1ne:s1 is
mor e of' an ornrrment; when in health
is Uea.utiful. She take s Dr. Jones ' Red
CloYer Toni c, which dears the complexion, drivet- a.w:ty pimples a!1d cures
all <li~eascs of tho stomaC'h, liver and
kidneys. Fifty.cents, of Baker Bros.

&

CoUNEJ-~L1.or:s
A1' LAW,
i[T. VER'i,;,·o~·,
0.
\Voodward Buih)ing-Uourns 3, 4 ::i.nd5.
Aug. 30-ly.
AT'I'ORXEYS

AND

Mc-CLELLAND

DR.

AITOR:XEl"S
,\:S'O CoUNSELJ,OKS
AT L,nv,
Office-One door west uf Com-t House.
Jan. lV-ly.

A LBER'T

Clocks, Silverware , Umbrellas,
Guns and Sporting Goods.

'S

CLEVELAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE!
P e r m anently

& CULBERTSON,

I

E sta blish ed for th e specia l tr eat m ent of Ne rv ou s a n d Ch r onic
Diseases.

Offi c e In C!a sc L lb1 ·ai- y B u il ding,l\rext

to Postoff

i cc, C ie , ·e la n d , O

BOOKS,
STA..TI OXEBY
AND
-{oi-Cuhurb
D is eas es o f th e Thro a t , Lun gs . Ki dn.- ys a n ti B l a dd e r, I•'enu1,h .~ C olllt>la in ts , n s w e l l u s a ll X cr , ·o ns ., u _u tl <;l_lr on it: D ~,-;eu ses ,
1'I-USIUA..L XNSTRU1'IENTS
.
G EORGE ,v. MORGAN,
S n cccss tul1y 'l' rco.tc d U})0D the L atest Sc 1.e n t ih c J »1"1nc 1p l cs .
P ersons whose lungs nre impaired or
NERVOUS
DEBIT...ITY.-Those
snflering
from
Nervous
Deb_ility,
t.be
s-'!'mptoms
of
J1nse throat dif..ensos should not ~o to
ATTORNEY AT LA."\V
1
wllich are a dull distressed mind which unfits them for pcrformmgthc1r business nnd so~
the fieashore , as the air is :dwa.ys poisoncial duties , mak~s happy marriao-~s impossible, distresses tlie action of the heart causing
KrnK Bu n.1HNG,
Pun1.1c8QuA1t11:,
ous to su<-lt troubles.
CseDr. Bigelow's
ST O CJli:,
flushes of heat, depression ofspirits, evil foreboding, cowardice, fears, dreams, .short
Sarsapar illa
Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
l\,sitiY o Cure; it cures eoughs, colds,
breathings, melancholy, tire easy of company and have a preference to be ~lo1~e,fcehn$ as
Is sold by druggists. Price $1, or si:t. for $5.
Ocl4-ly.
tired in the rnornin« as when retiring, lost manhood, white bone deposits m the urrne,
croup, bronchitis , nsthma, influenza,and
will
DECIDE D BARGA IN S.
Prepared by c. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, l\iass .
trembling, confusion °of thoughts, watery a.ncl weak eyes, dyspepsia, constipation,.paleall throat and lung diseases . .MontgomA BEL HAR'r,
ness, pain and weakness in the limbs, ct.c., should consult DR. ALBERT m1mcdiately
ery & Co., Druggists, Docornh, Iown,
The latest disco,·ery about Daniel
ond be restored to healt h .
ATTORNEY
Al'-D COUNSELLOR
AT LA W ,
say: "\\'e nre having a run on Positi,·e ,Yebster is that he never used a pro DR ALBERT has discovered the greatest cmc in the world for ,ve!"l.knessof the Baek
Cure. 1t gh·es universnl s.atisfa ction." fane word. His greatness was what his
Mount Vernon, Ohio .
and Limbs, General Debility Nervousness, Langnor, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
rrice 50 cents , nnd one dollar; trial contempor,1dcs
Office-In Adam \Veaver's building, Mnin the Heart, Timidit.y, Tremliling, Dimness of sight or Giddiness, _Diesascs of the HE;ad,
ndmircd, Lut a Boston
Throat Nose Ol' Skin Affoctions of lhc Liver, Lungs, Stomach and Bowels-those ternble
hottlcs llt ·saker Bros.
3
scoffer opines thnt his goodness is what street, above Issac Enett & Co's store.
disonl~rs which unfii the patient for business or other dntiesof life-blighting their most
.A.ug. 20-ly.
the next generation
wi11 be nskcd to
racliunt hopes or anticipalions, rendering marriage impossible .
Governor Bnnx, or Ida.ho, is in Phiia- Teverenrc him for.
MARR I AGJ~-M.A.RRIED l 'J!:RSONS,or yonng: men contemplaLin~ m:wriage, aware of
A USTIN A. CASSJL,
dclphia1 handsome nntl genial as ever.
l' hysi'cal ,vcakncss, Loss of Procreative Powers, lmpotcncy, (ll' any othcrdisqunlilieati<?ns
Dr.
D,wy,
who
died
at
l\lalmesbury,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
speedily relieved . He who plac<'s l(imself under the c~re o.f DR. ALB~1~1' mny cont1dc
He ha-s three months' lea ,·c or absence,
Mt . Vernon, Ohio.
in his honor as a ~cntleman and conhdcntly rely upon l11sskill as a physician.
n.nd proposes to work up a. grand V-ictori:,, ret~ently, is snid to b,we been
REM.A.RKABLE CURES perfected in old cases which ha,·c been neglected or unskill·
O.fficc-107:Main street. Rooms 2lan<l 22,
colonization scheme for Idaho.
He es~ the originator of the "relay" system in
fully treated. NO EXPERDlES"TS OR }l.,.AlLURES,it being self-evident that a Physician
lately
occupied
by
J.
D.
Ewing
.
Dec.
5y.
telegraphy.
timatcs thllt about 100,000 Federal
ofthat confines himself exclusively to the study of certain classes of cl iscase and who treat!
thousands every year must acquire greater skill in those ~mnchcs than one in ge_ner~l
ficeholders wilt be out of employment
\Vhile filling a. water tank in n. pas PHYSI CIANS.
practice. Parties treated by mail and express, bnt wlicrc J>Ossible,personal cunsult.n.t10n1s
some time soon, and he insists upon col- sengcr car nt .Altoona., Pa., the other
preferred, which IS FREE AND JXVITED. CHARGES MOJYEH.ATJ:r;
AND CURAilLl~
L. IL COXLEY, 11. D.
onizing thern in Idaho ns the lnncl of day, workmen found in it a trout eight
CASES GUARANT~ED, Address, with postage.
promise for the officials who got left.
inches long.
PIIYSlCIAK AND SURGEON.
P.O.
Box 270.
on.. ALlt ER'l' , C J e '\·e lnud , Ohio ,
FF I CE over ·ward's Book ancl Jewelry
---------fj:f!J"" Cases and correspondence sa.credly confidential. Treatment sent C. 0. D. to :rny DRUGGIST
APOTHECARY ,
Mt.Vernon,Ohio.
Store: Mt. VNnon, Ohio.
jan l -l y
A Dangerous Surgical Operati on.
Jo-hn Dcnncywillrefundthepricq,aid
part of the United StalC's.
A fatnl 1nistake.
At the time Dr. -if Acker's Blood El ixir does not relieve
Dl,ALER
IXVance, of Cleveland,
performed
the any skin or blood disorder.
A new, but J OIINW. MdlILLEN 1
operation on the younglndy for the re - tl1ornughly tested discovery.
5
PHYSICIAN AKD SURGEON,
mm·nl of a cnncer of the stoma.ch he
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-North-east Cor.
found when too late that the poor wo~
John Denney stn.tes that indigestion
Public Square and Main street.
Mar84.
R- E . A- J-'AitQ U UAU, of Putmnn had no cancer to be removed. The prepares every one for disease, b u t
nam, Muskingum county, Ohio, has by
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN,
disease wns indiges.tion 1nncl if she had gu:un n tee Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets to
the request of his many friends in this countaken the Shaker Extract
of Roots cure nU forms •of ind igestion.
G P HYSICIAN AKD SURGEON,
ty, consented to spend one or two days of
(Seigel's Syrnp) that awful distress at
Block, 111 SoutlJ }foin St., each month at
the pit of the stomach, which mnde the
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve Room 3, Rogers
)fouNT
VERNON,
Omo.
1'10UNT
YERNO:N.
doctors think she had cancer, would · Croup,,Vhooping cough and Bronc.hi tis .
.A..11professiona l calls, by clay or ni&ht, Where nil who arc sick with Acute or ChronPJ1ysieiu11s ' J•r e se 1•ipti on s Cn r.,rull y ( )0111Jl0 111u le cl .
have been removed.
Distress after ent- For sale by Haker Bros.
t
promptly responded to.
[Juuc 2:!-lyJ.
Diseases, will have an opportunity offered
-- -- - ----- ----- - - - icthem,
ing, dull, heavy feeling in the head,
20apr84'1y
of availing themselres of his skill in
JOHN E. RUSSE:I.I,, M. D.
with pnins in the side and back all vanA Nasal injector free with each bottle J. W. RUSSELL, i\l. D.
curing <liseases.
jsh after using this ,yonderful remedy. of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 20 R USSELL & RUSSELL,
The tired, hmguid feeling gi,·es place to cents. For sale by Baker Bros.
t
SURGEON'S AND PHYSICI.A.:NS,
strength and vigor.
I
·
bl ,. J 1·
Officc- \Vcst si~le of :M::i.in street, .J.tloor!S
1\Irs. Delia Marsh writes from Pea
Arc you mace m1sen1 c uy nc igesof Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
WTLI, POSTHVF.J.Y n~: IN
Riclcre, Denton counti·, Ark., that she ton. qonstipatt~n,
.Di1.zine~s, ~ ..os~ of north
Residencc-1.:ust Ga.mhicr st. Telephones
tfi
Appetite, Yellow Skm? Slnloh s VitnlM
O
UN
T
E R N O N,
Nos.
70
and
73.
(.Tnly83.
ha.d Dyspepsia in the worst form for vc izcr is a positi,·e cure. For s:1.le by
-A•r
THEyears, and that nolhi11i; gnse any relief Ilakcr Ilros.
t
R. .J. ROBINSON
until she nsed the Seigel Syrup.
She
U-URTIS
HO -USE ,
says that two Uot;les cured her. The
Shiloh's Cntarrh Remedy, a positi,·e
PIIYS !CfAN AND SURGEON.
.
A.T 3 O' C LOCK, P. lU. ,
"TUE OLD l''OLKS. A'l' HO:l!E.''
Shaker Tnr Capsules nrc good for cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a
Wednesday , Mar . 18th , 1885 ,
Coughs.
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Mouth.
For sale by Baker Bros.
t few doors East of Main.
WH I TESEA..L
Can be found at his office at all hours when And will remain until 12 o' c lock , 20th,
MANUFACTURElt
AND DEALER IN
not professionalJy engaged.
aug13y.
Where he would be pleased to meet all his
A 1\laine farmer had fl. wife who deHa.ckmetnck, · n lasting n.nd fragrant
former friends and patients, as well as all
c1n-rcd she would ne,·er be weighed. One perfume.
Pr ice 25 cents. For snle by
new
ones,
who
may
wish
to
testtJ1e
effects
of
C. LARIMORE,
day, when she wa.s in the wngon, he Bn.ker Bros.
t
THE KEW YORK BOARD OF HEALTH
his remedies, nnd long experience in treatdro\'e his team on to the hn.y scales in
l~TIMAT.ES THAT 30,000 LIVES HAVE
SURGEON AKD PHYS!ClAK,
ing everv form of disease.
Auburn,
and hnd n1 e whole
tliing
For D\"spepsia, and Li Yer Complaint
Office-Over drug store of Beardslee ,&
_$,irDr. Parquhar has been located in DEEN DESTROYED BY THE EXPLOSIVE
'\YCighed, without his wife knowing what you have U. printed guarantee On every Darr. Residence, two doors north of Con- Putnam for the lust thirty years, anU du_ring QUALITlESm' PETROLEUM . IF EVERY
wns going 01 1. Then he afterward came bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizcr . It ne\"er gregational Church.
WOULD ADOPT THE
augG-ly.
that time h as treatctl more than }."'lVK HOUSEHOLD
back and had the tcnm weighed with- fails to cure. 11or sale by Baker Bros.
HUNDRF.D 'J'HOUSAXJJ l'ATJEX'J'S w;u, °'VIllTE SEAL OIL FOH. l'AMJLY USE,
NO)l'E Oli' THESE LNFORTUNATE ACunparalleled success.
ES 'l'ABLISHED
ISSJ.
N ortheast Corner Public Square, lift. Verno n , Ohio .
ont his wife, a.n<lfound it just 225 lifhter.
The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon,
ISEASES of the Throat and Lungs CIDENTS WOULD OCCUR.
So he ha.cl his wny, n.ncl she hac her Ind., says: uBoth myself and wife owe
treated by a new process, which is doMny1'84-Iy
weight.
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure .
ing more for the class of diseases, than hereFor sale by Baker Bros . Aug76m-eowt
tofore discovered.
HAS NONE OF THE DEFECTS USUALThree Reasons
HRONIC' DISEASES, or diseases of long LY FOUND IN COM.MOXDILS. 11' CANlawyers,
tca.chers,
nnd
'\Vhy eyery one needs, :ind should lnke, - Ministers,
stand ing,':,"an d every variety and kind, NOT BE J,XPLODED, DOES KOT CHAR
Fire,
Tornado,
Life,
othe rs whose occupation
gi\'es them
will claim especia l attention.
Hood 's Sarsaparilla. in the Spring:
THE WICK, WILL NOT SMOKE EMITS
Steam Boiler,
URGICAL OPERAT IONS, such :is Am- KO OFFEKSlVE ODOR AND PREVENTS
1st: Been.use the system is now in its but little exercise, should use Carter's
putations,
Operations
for
Hare
Lip,
Club
Accident,
Plate
Glass
greatest need.
Hood's
Sarsapa.rilln. Li Yer Pills for torpid IiYer and billious PREVIOUS TO REMOVAL IN
Foot, Cross Eyes, the remo\"itl of deformi- THE BREAKING Q1,' C:HnJNEYS .
ness. One is a dose.
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gives strength.
INSURANCE!
ties, and 'l'umors, done eitJicrat l1ome or
~
-,1.·
2d: Because tl1c blood is sluggish and
INSURANCE
abroad.
Is A RIGII 011, FOR ILLU1UNATrKG
,..;,;;.01;>
S · ..l.,"J
VV
..._..._I;>-,
A
Specia
lty.
impure. Hood's Snrsapnrilla purifies. Fire Association, of Philade
CAS II li'OR JITIWIOTNES,
lphia,
PURPOSES. IT JS AS LIGHT rn COLOR
1 8 first class Companies rep
3d : Because', from the nbo,·c facts,
In a.IIcn.ses. Charges moderate in all Cfl.SCS,AS l'UJUc SPRJNG WATER.
IT GIVES
.L
Pennsylvania.
resented, STOCK
and MUTUAi, I
and satisfaction gunra n tcc,:.I.
. A STRONG,STEADY LJGilT, A};'D BURNS
llood's 8:tr:::,1p:nill:1. will do fl. grcilter
(fJ
on.
E
.
A
.
E
ARQl
:HAR
&
S
ONMUCH
LONGER
THAN
COMMON
OJLS.
Renl Estat e an d P er sounl
amount of good now thnn at any othcr
STATE OF OHIO,
}
:)
IP 'l'IIIS OJL IS NOT SOLD IN YOUR
Pr operly Sold.
time . T:tke it now.
J~SUR.ANCE DEPART)IE~"l',
~ ang30.
VICINITY, SEND YOUR ORDER DIRECT
GREA..T ULEAB A..NCE SA._LE OF
Dw ellin gs , F nrm s, Stor es
CoLUMIJUS,
January 27 1885.
TO US FOR A BARRET, OR A CASI,
The Pennsylnrnin. railrnacl compnny
HENRY J. REJN:.\1UND, Superintend- (f)
nnd OOices R ented.
CON'l'AlNH,'GTWOF!VEGALLOKCANS.
Sil1,s
uutl Ych •ets,
Jlo s ier y aucl Glo ve"',
• ent of Insurnnce of the State of Ohio,
Sales and Rents EJfcctc<lor
is making experiment$
with electric
no charge made.
~
Dr ess Gootl s,
Bln l 1l,e ts,
U l, u-1, Gooch< ,
lights for use in its passenger cnrR. The do hereby certify that the PIRE ASSOCIAInsurance Company, located at PhilaCommissions §a~isE_lctory.
experiment hns progressed so favorably TION
!'i:i E u c lid A , •c nu e., C l e v e land , Cloaks autl S h a nl s,
J.••·il1Cs ancl :Hu s Hu s,
delphia, in the State of Pennsylvanin, hos
that it is believed that shortly the elec- complied in all respects with the laws of this
Ohio114 an d 111:
i South St-,
Tabl e Lin e n , N oti on"', D n1to u !ii,'I'owels, N apl<ins ,
tric light will be introduced into all the State, relating- to Insurance Companies,
Ne w Yo.-1<.
dec1Jpassenger cars on its nu-ious lines .
othrr than Life, incorpora.ted by other
Hann er o mce,--Kremlln No, 5,.. Ftr s1 Floor.
At pr ices so amazingly low us to tempt every larly in Knox Cot111ty to
States or the United States, and is authorhty in n supp ly for at least a year to come.
'l 'E l ,E PIION E No . :J8.
Dr. C. W, 'i'em11lc'
s
ized to transact its appropriate business of
Griggs' Glycerine Salve.
Fire Insurance\ in this State, in accordHAS
JUS
T
OPENE
D
UP
A
STOCK
OF
COME EARLY,
SECURE BARGAINS.
'rhe best on earth. ran truly be snid ance with law, during the current year. 'l'he HO NEY
TO
LOA
N !
of Griggs' Glycerine Snlve, which is a conditio n antl business of said Compnny on
sure cure for Cnts, Bruises, Scnlcls, the thirh· -first dny of December, of the year
Burns, \Vounds n.nd all other sores. next prCcccding the date hereof, is shown
Octl0'84-ly
'\Vill posith·ely cure Piles, Tetter and all by the stntcmcnt, under oath, required by
lVAN
T
ED
MONEl'
'l'O
l,OAN.
Section 284, ){eyised Statutes of Ohio, to be
Skin £rnptions . Try this wonder healer. as
$ 1000, s~oo, $,liiO , $ 300 nnd $ 100
follows:
Satisfaction gnarnntccd
or money re- Agg amount of A Yailablc Assets$3,0·W,97500 at onc e . Good Inte rest and Security .
OH' th e I. O. 0. I•'. Si c l, I , i s t
funded.
Only 25 ,·ent.s. For sale by Agg omount of liabilltie:,i, (exa.ft ~r 'J' hr ee ");'e nr s .
FOR SA.LE.
B,iker Bros.
May29'&1-ly
cept capital), including rc-inl\fT. VERNON, KNox: Co., 0.,
}
imrancc ...... .... ...... ........ ..... ... 2,0-27,GZD05
No. 103. DV{ELLJ NG, Chestnut street,
.August 10, 1&~2.
nenr .Main, IO rooms, two lots, stable, &c.
"Perry/' ~mi<l~\ l~ibiades to Pericles,
Enclosed, find post-oflice onlcr for 82, for
Net .-\sset:;. .... ..... ... ......... 1.02:1,3-!G85 Dc~irable location. Price $4500, on time.
'·can you tell me <hfferenre between an
OVERUOA' l' I N t.S,
which please sent! me one hottle of Asthma
500,000 00
X o. 105. l•'.A.lt.M-80 acres, near Beecher
Specific.
omnibus and an incubus?"
Tl1e states · .Amt of ndun l pnid up Capital..
City,
Illino
is.
Excellent
land;
good
buildI am ordering this upon the re<·ommendn.·
JtICil, NEW AND NOV-EL.
man, ,\·hose business it was to know
Surplus............ .. ...............
522,3-t(l .% ings. Price only $37.50 per acre . BARGAIN
tion of illr. P. D. Lacy, of Mam;ficld, Ohio,
everything, f-ilrntti11g one eye; rmd re- Amt of income for Lite year in
21 . Buildi n g J.ots , belween Ch~stnut
whose
case is enough tr> COlH"inceany one
g:irding the qucri::::t pcnsi\"ely with the
cash................. ................... 1,659,003 54 street and Coshocton Avenue. No didsion. Pauls Pnll eru, not Ex cell e•U ]Tust b e that your medicine will do all you promise
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKET,.)
::i.rnstbe sold altogether. Cheap for CASH.
othei-, replied: ":i\fy son, an ornnibus Amt ~f cx1)e1ulituros for the .. ?•r
See n to b e flJl!Jrcc iat c<l.
for it. llro. Lacy and I bcloug to the same
year in cash ..........................
1,r\G,__v 20
MAIN
!iiTllEET,
OPPOSITE
J. S. RIN G \ \' AJ!l"S
No. 101. BlUC.K DWELLD,G East Front
carries its load; nn incubns loads its
lodge of Otld li'cllows. Uc hns Ueeu on the
In ll"it,icu Wltercrif·.1 ha,,e hereunto sub- street; two story, 10 rooms 1 good stabl~, coal
~ These Goods wi ll be cut, trimmed,
"sick list" for three yC'ars last, pnst, and was
- - DEALER TN-crrri-ier." Alcibiades wept.
scribed my name. and c::aused 1115'official house, &c. 'l'his property 1s very desirable; a nd made to orderi n FIRST-CLASS STYLE, declared off first of June Inst, as the reimlt
Seul to be aflb:cd, the day an(! year first recently papered, &c. Price only $3250.
a nd as re:l$onable as 1i,•ing CAS H PRICES of taking your medicine . I wrote him, an<l
The P ret ti es t L a dy in Mt . Ve rn on aborn written.
No. 102. D"'ELLlNG,
on Water street, will al low. Pl ease call; I will be glad to see received his answer to-night.
HENRY J. REINMUND,
near C. A. & C. De\)ot; two story frame. 9 you, and Goods shown with pleas ure.
Remarked to a friend the other day that [8EA1..]
Respeclfully,
EVANT. Jo~·Es.
Superintendent of Insurance.
rooms, cellar, coal _10use, &c. Priee$2850.
GEO. P. FR JSE,
Ask your druggist for it. Priee,$2 per pint
she knew Kemp's
Balsnm
for the
H. L. CURTlS, Agt., Mt. Vernon.
No. 98. .DWELLING~\Vest Chcstnnt St.,
Nov3tf
Ba
nui11
i
;
Buildin~
,
Vi
ne
st
reet
•
Thront and Lungs wns n superior remnear Mulberry, 2 story frame, 10 rooms, good
Ilighestprice ])&idfor all kinds of Produce and ProvisiomJ. All Goods in ou r l ine wi
edy, ns it stopped her cough instantly
cellur, stable, etc. Con\"enient to bus iness.
be ,otd at BOTTOM CASH PRICES.
when others had no C>frectwhntm·er. So
J>ricc onlv $2800.
Mch20'84tf
II. J-1• .JOHNSON .
F or 'l ' 1•en ti!-ie nn d 'l 'e sfhnoni
a ls
No. 99.~ BR ICK n,gsJDEXCN, East High
to pro\"C 'fulloss & Co. will guarnntec it
iuldr c!iilsD lt. TEll P L E ~I EDI C I N E
street, ncarlv new, two story, slate roof, LO
to :111. Price <JO ..:cnts and $1. Trial
(.;O ., l ·l a 1u il ton , O hi o .
110·1G'84mG
rooms, exce·llent cellar; rooms finished in
~m~&
~
Dr. C. ,v. Temple's compound Syrnp of
hard wood and recently papered; well water
llops
and
Boneset.
For
cough8,
colds and
in house and other con\'eniences . Price
lung affections it has stood the test for 20
Lo ok Out F or Your Head .
only $3250.
year~. Ask your druggist for it.
Deal e I' S al s o In Pu1 ·e P e 1>1>e1
·,
No. 100. DWELLING, Fair Ground AddiNo matter wllflt pnrts it may finally
--- ---------I
tion, H story frame. Price $1000.
All
s
plce
,
Gi11
ge
1·,
Clove
s,
C:Jnnaaffect, rn.tnrrh always starts in the head,
No. 85. ]'ARM, 82Z acres, in Milford
111011, .Nuttn e gs , l'tlu s ta1 ·t1, &t;. ,
township, 2 miles from nangs Station. Two
and Uclong-s to the head. Thero is no C1·e am of 'l'a.-t a r and
BI-Ca,·houses on farm (2 story brick and H
mystery 11-bout
. the origin of this direful bonate
of Soda . Sohl ju s t a s good
story frame) and other excellent out -builddise.1se. It begins in a neglected cold. ch e at> and
01 · b e tt c 1· quality
ings. Plenty of water. A very desirab le
One of the kind that is '·sure to be bet- than is 1, e pt bJ ' g l'o ce 1·s .
Fann. Price on ly $75 per acre.
- - oAND-o-ter in a few da.y::::."Thousflnds of vic95. BRICK HOUSE, East High st,reet, 0
tims know how it is by sad experience.
rooms; two Lots. Price $1500.
Ely's CrC'am Bn1m cures colds in the
No. 93. DWELLIXG, very desirable, on
West Vine street, 2 story frame, 11 rooms,
hend and ca.t:tnh in nll its stages.
cellar, waler in house, new stable and other
l'>rice fifty f'entR.
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;
outbuildings. Price $3000 on time. Cheap.
No. !)2. HOUSF., Boynton St ., near GamThe 1;:;nglish fashion of providing unbier street; H story frnrnc, 4 rooms, cellar,
llmiled quantity and ,·ariety of clrinkcoal shed, water, &c. Price only $800; $250
;1.bles at receptions and evening parties
cash and iilOOper year. A decitled burgain .
No. !)l. HOUSE, Garnbier aYer,ue, H story
ha~ proved itself to be injrnlicious in this
Ah o J1a1 'e in s t oc l, a 1<
.,i11e A s frame, 7 rooms, lot and one-half; cheerful
country.
American youth is too hot- s ortrn e n t ot · llah ·, 'J'ooU1 , Nall
' '!!.
location. Pricc$1500on time .
headed and •impetuous to be discreet
~
and ca oth D1·11~he s, '.l'oll e t Sets
No.
82.
1
'.i.Ri\J,
of
GO
acres,
2
miles
Southand the lhc Custom is wisely relegatecl anti
1 1al'iou s :..u·ticJ es
for the west of city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance
to the ren.r.
'l' oile t u s uall y f ound
hi D1 ·11g under cultivation; new 2 story fr::imchouse,
barn, &c.; ne\·f'r-failing spring. $90 per acre . Of thousand.s 1 No compEltilion. Cle:ir tcrrilury. ·J·-,~
April 7, L884-ly
0 n e J:ickson D,iniels, fl. well-to-do Sto1·e s.
No. 78. HOUti~:, ,vest Chestnut street, l ! onlybook of its k.ind. 'J'he "fi l'\" " 1·en,al" uw u.··
·
•r;,.. :11w ~
fonner of \Vest Virginin. 1 hns for some
story frame,!) roorns, stable, &c. Price $2200.
yPfl lh~ NL
time kept his aged mother in an out·
No. 50. Sunumux RESun::--c..:,
South of Mt.
ul th"
ll•,·rl
·
Vc.rnon; lH n.cres;fine brick hous(', 13 rooms,
l1ouse on his premise:, without fire or
;ll: .. ir
large
stable,
&c.
Price
$4800.
lltt'll
light nncl wilh barely sufficient food.
hri:i:Beautiful Acre Builtling Lots, within ten
During tl1e rold ,venther of Inst week
ua- ·war
rnok c , •et · 111:hlh, h c-.:!. _ T•:odon· ol
minutes walk of Main street, 011 long credit. lbundre
d eofPreseand
A,reuts' te,t:mu,.m ..,•
shci froze to death. The lynching which
LOT, Dall1bier Avenue. I' riec only $-WO. bandllOme book o f t!OOpng&i. wi1l , ;,., ..... ~1, ,·t " '·
he is threatened
seems n. just pnnish1;,~i ~r~;;::,.~u ~,. ,;
Ko. 20. RESJDEXCE, "'est H igh St., near in~~
~:. 11
~1~/J~~~!':"n~1\
t>1·e1>a1·e PhJ ·s t c lan s ' P1 ·es c1·Jp- ~fa.in,
mcnt for such n.monster.
2 story brit:k, stable. Price $1850 cash . a nd evervbodv. W e wa n t. outi n,lle"~ "" .,,,.) • n· ,I
tlons and J?an1ily R cc iJl CS " ·Uh
No. 43. BRICK lU~SIDENCE, Chestnut A nny Post and in every towm11Lip nno couol)' ;,. :;,,.,, .
11
1
1, 2 story, i rooms, cellar, coal 5 ·0. ~$~ 6X
kl:i~w)
~1L.tc0~
t~~~·i:~~:!.':"N~~~
:::. :~~ '
Thomas II. Ilrcnmtn, a. school director g 1·c at ca1 ·e a11d at ve1 ·y Ion • 1n·l- street;near :Ma.i1
house, stable. Fine location. Pr ice $3000.
of Foster township. C:irbon county, Pa., c c s. B e ing ,, ell e q ul1>1>ed and
No.
22.
D"
'
IYELLING,
Gambier
Aven
ue,
e d 101" th e bu s ine ss ,
i n presents g;vcn uwuy. Send
\ms sentenced to ten months' imprison - ,v e il qualifi
us 5cents ~tage, nnd by mail
2 storv frame Grooms, finely finished inside,
in Knox
rnent. He w,1s coiwic-ted of rece1\"ing n. "11' 0 a s k. e v e .-y nunily
you will get free u p11.ckugo of
stable,
new
ticket
fe1
1ce,
fla~ging
..
Pricc$2350
call upon u s ,, ·h e n in
J
goods
of largo vnluo,that :will
Uribe for :1 ,·ote in connection with the ::-ountyto
BUILDI}.;G LOTS, on Unmb1er A"en uc, Btnrt you in work that will
nt onco bring you in
ue ed of auythlng
in 0111· line.
purehn$C of schoo1 property.
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